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Merkel Fire Department
Helps Telethon Over 

The Top
Merkel p h o n e  center 

was working hard Labor 
Day. The Fire Department 
manned the center this 
year and raised $1047.00

Texas State

Teachers

Association to

hold workshop

Sept. 13th

for Jerry and his kids.
Robert Harris, Center 

Coordinator said today, 
“ I'd like to thank all the 
people in Merkel and 
Trent that helped make 
this year’s telethon the 
best ever." I ’d also like to 
thank the firemen and

District and local lead
ers of the Texas State 
Teachers Association in a 
12-county area have been 
invited to attend the TSTA 
District XIV fall workshop 
Tuesday evening, Septem
ber 13, at Sweetwater High 
School.

The workshop will run 
from 5 p.m registration 
until adjournment at 9:15 
p.m., and will include a 
dinner meeting.

Teachers are expected 
from the 15 TSTA local 
associations in District 
XIV, which includes the 
c o u n t i e s  of Callahan, 
Eastland, Fisher, Haskell, 
Jones, Mitchell, Nolan, 
Scurry, Shackelford, Ste
phens, Stonewall, a n d  
Taylor.

Local leaders will re
ceive information, ideas, 
and materials, and will 
provide i n p u t f o r t h e  
1977-78 programs of TSTA.

Mrs. Viola Benson, a 
teacher at Nolan E le
mentary School in Sweet
water, will be in charge. 
Mrs Benson is president 
of TSTA Distric XIV.

She will be assisted by 
other district leaders.

State President Elect 
Virginia Stacey of San 
Antonio (Lackland ISD) 
will be a featured speaker.

TSTA staff members 
who will provide informa
tion are Earl Cantrell and 
Tom Llewellyn of the 
Austin office; and Mrs. 
Jewell Harris of the Abi
lene regional office

Vocational 
Nursing class

at TSTI
The 1977-78 Vocational 

Nursing class has begun 
its training on the Rolling 
Plains Campus of Texas 
State Technical Institute 
(TSTI).

The class, which num
bers 19, will spend one 
year in training. LaVohn 
McGlothing, RN, is direc
tor of the program. Joan 
Wheeler, RN, and Johnnie 
Whitfield, LVN, are in
structors.

Members of the 1977-78 
class are:

SW EETW ATER-Jody 
Baize, Lisa Brittain, Jane 
Eggleston, Connie Hantla, 
Patricia Panzer, Sheila 
Parsons, Donna Sutton, 
Barbara Hurd and Mary 
Palacios.

A B ILE N E - M a r t h a  
Burns and Danise Dank
worth.

ODESSA- Julie Duke.
COLORADO CITY- De

lilah Hull, Rachel Tala- 
vera and Roberta Turn- 
bull.

LORAINE Brenda Oli-

Neues and
Thoughts

By Martha Sue Juêtice

The Merkel Volunteer Fire Department and their 
wives deserve a great big thank you for their efforts 
in raising money for the Jerry Lewis Telethon. The 
citizens of Merkel and Trent should also be very 
proud of their contributions and donations. A record 
was set this year for the Merkel and Trent area!

DESTINATION F IX ATIO N !- Joggers come in 
various types as they lope through parks, down 
sidewalks and around running tracks. However, 
police in Omaha, Neb., encountered one 280-pound 
jogger running down the middle of one of the city’s 
busiest streets. Attempts to curb him were not 
successful, so after following the runner for eight 
blocks, the cruiser pulled in front of the man and
slowed down. Undetoured, the jogger ran up the 
trunk, across the top and down the hood before
slipping on the front bumper. He was taken to a local 
hospital for mental evaluation.

All mothers of girls interested in being in Brownies 
or Girl Scouts ( 1st thru 6th grades), should attend a 
meeting which will be held at the Scout Hut this 
Friday, September 9th, at 10:00. Anyone having any 
questions should call Judy Elliott at 928-5758.

SCHOOL FOR YOU OR JAIL FOR DAD?- Uttle 
Davis, age 5, was giving his mother everv 
conceivable argument why he should not go to school. 
After telling him every reason why he should go to 
school, but without convincing him, his mother finally 
added: “ Why, David, don’t you know that if you 
didn’t go to school y(xir dad would have to go to jaU?’’ 
David sat there in silence for quite some time and 
finally said: “ For how long?’ ’

A POEM FROM ONE TEENAGER TO ANOTHER- 
(Anonymous)-1 am just a country boy. Money have I 
none! But I have silver in the stars above, and gold in 
the morning sun! I have a girl who craves only my 
love! Diamonds aren’t a must! She holds me stead 
when life gives a shove, -Or when I bite the dust! Iter 
smile is smooth as precious silk, -And eyes of 
glistening jade! She loves me only for what I 
am— Not what can be made!!

U. S. BUYS WHEAT- USDA announced on Augurt
h £  of12 the purchase of approximately 2,750,0(X) busl 

U. S. grade No. 2 (M* better soft red wheat, l3Vk par 
cent moisturO for donations under Title II programs, 
destined for India. The price paid by USDA for 
875,375 bushels to be loaded on E^st Coast port 
vessels averaged $2.3175 per bushel (freight on board 
paid) and $2.295 for 1,125,375 bushels to be loaded on 
vessels at Gulf ports (freight on board paid).

Jan Beck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Beck of 
Trent will be returning to Angelo State Univeraity 
this year. Jan is a Senior Nursing Student.

Deep in the human unconscious is a pervasive need 
for a logical universe that makes sense. But the real 
universe is always on step beyond logic. (Taken from 
the novel, “ Dune", by FYank Herbert).

ver.
MERKEL^ N i l a  Dean 

Sanford.
BIG SPRING - Susan 

Sherrod.
AUSTIN- M a r i e  My- 

rick.

A local couple have sure had a hard time this 
First of all their ice cream machine broke down. 
Secondly they took the nuchine to Abilend to have It 
repaired only to be informed that it would be several 
days before it could be fixed. So,—they decided to 
take the naachine elsewhere. However,—on their way 
to elsewhere,—the ice cream machine fell out of the 
pickup. Needless to say,—the ice cream machine not 
only needs just minor repair! In fact it is quite sick! I 
just wonder who’s fault it was that the tail gate on the 
pickup had not been fastened.
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their wives that worked so 
hard.

The workers were as 
follows: Henry Brady, Ben 
Cox, Roy Schultz, Way- 
mon Adcock, Jack Marti^ 
Donnie Qoyd, Mrs. Roy 
Schultz, and R o b e r t  
Harris.

DURING
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Badgers Persevere
6-0

By Dale Hammond

I ’m firmly convinced 
of the main reasons 

the Merkel Badgers came 
out of last Friday’s game 
at Baird with a 64) win is 
panavcrance. First let me 
say that even though 
Markel dominated the sta
tistics the Baird Bears 
were in no way ready to 
roO over and play dmd. 
Hieae were some tough 
kids who came to ^ y .  
’Ihat’s why our boys dosm 
In die trenches deserve so 
much credit for a success
ful opener. In spite of 
some beautiful offensive 
plays which we’ll talk 
about later, it was our 
defensive unit that baited 
US out. Time and time 
aoain Baird was prevent- 
M  from coining up with 
the big one. Every time 
they got the ball, they 

just one big play and

receiver, terring him loose 
ball and possibly

You’ve got to remember job he did on a Baird 
that our team not only 
overcame the usual num
ber of flags thrown against 
us, they also had to 
overcome a pretty funnv 
clock. The clock (juit with 
something like two se
conds left and Baird got 
off 4 or S plays in the 
neighborhood of our 20 
yard line. ’They finally 
called it a half, only when 
we got the ball.

Offensively thiiits start
ed off great. We won the 
toes and Pursley was two 
or three steps away from 
burning the Bears with a 
six pofait kick off retim.
Pursley gambled on 4th 
down and came up srith a 
flrst down.

Brad McCoy looked good 
on a sweep and it was 
obvious Baird was keying

from the 
saving our bacon Brad 
McCoy was pideed by staff 
as the offensive player of 
the ganve. McCoy rushed 
four times for 23 yards and 
went out and hauled in 
four Pursley tosses for 79 
yards. Purslcy’s passing 
stats were 5 of 8 for 84 
yards, one interception

The Badgers led the 
game statistics in every 
catagory and it’s to the 
credit of the entire team 
that they could come aif of 
SO yards in penalties and 
keep a good Baird team- 
shut dowm.

Casualty wise the Bad
gers fared fairly well. 
Howes got his bell rung 
and English was removed 
from action late in the 
game with a pinchedon Howes. I think they 

an extra point away from started keying on him nerve. But Coach McCleod 
making it a long drive when he stepped off the is optimistic both will be 
badt home. Our defanse bus. A beautifid pass play

from Pursley to uoan was 
nullified by a penalty. And 
this pretty weU set the 

na for

defame
bad to reach way back 
there and get it a couple of 
times. Mike Sims came up 
srith an intercept]on in the 
second (¡uarter that got game. In between flags, 
bigger and trigger as ow Bowes kapt oa cinvning 
game went oa. Rusty

trei moot of the

watts grabbed off a Bear 
fumble to stop a hard 
drive. Garth Doan came

Garth D o a n  k e p t  on

ig) with a M| ^ t and Brad

stretching for that extra
ard amT McCoy kept on going for the Badgers lias

ready for next Friday’s 
action.

I Urid Coach McCleod 
that I had all the confi 
dence in the ^orld in the 
football team, but some
body had better keep an 
eye on that funny looking 
water bucket.

One of the big things

Pursley sdded the “Shot 
lhat Killed 01’ Cock Ro
bin’ ’ wlam he blasted s 
Bear receiver loose from 
the ball on 4th and 5 on our

yi . . _ _
looking for p eo ^  to dim- been their ability to over 
joint. come adversity. Penalties

Pursley drilled a vital delete above 
third and twenty pass to 
McCoy which set up the
Badgers only score. Pur- One of the Big things 

twenty late in the 4th sley on s keeper, appeared going for the Badgers has 
quarter. Grant Murrell, stopped when Doan ripped been their ability to over- 
Dwain English, Howes, s tackier loose allowing come adversity At no

Pursley to score. time, firilowing any of the
Not to be forgotten in all fifty yards of penalties 

this is the fine job Clifford was there any sign of let 
Dye did when hs stepped down either offensively or 
in for an igjured Hmies. on defense This combina- 
His first carry kapt a big tion of good coaching by 
drive going. Jerry McCleod, Ed Co-

Puruey has been picked wart, Tony Mauldin. Ron 
by the coeching s t ^  at Smith, Bob Patty, and 

“ iIflt’’ Me

rein English, Howes, 
Jay Boyd, Billy Nichols 
and the entire defensive 
roster played some good 
football, rm  firmly con
vinced g o o d  defensive 
football on our boys part is 
the only thing that kept 
my bench mate Bobby 
Toliver, from choking on 
his new cigar. the “Big in for the Russell Gee and the ma-

The Merkel
turity shown on the field 
by ^ e ld s , Boyd, Nichols,
Watts, and the rest of the

American Red
Badger team should spell 

ird tin

Cross Drive to

begin Sept. 13th
The kick-off date for the 

American Red C r o s s  
Drive in the Merkel area 
will be September 13th. 
Don Hart, chairman of the 
drive, announced there 
will be i  meeting for the 
workers on Tuesday, Sep
tember isth at 4 p.m. at 
Tkylor Electric OMpera- 
thre. Red Cross represen- 
tettves from Fort Worth 
orill be thsre to 
drive and
f o l l o w .  Following 
■wsting ths business 
t t e n ^  be canvassed by 
rted Startmek and Mack 
Ftahar. Hie door to door 
campaign will begin oa 
T h u r s d a y ,  Ssptembsr 
15th.

Auxilary, X i N u C h i 
Lambda Beta, and the 
Good Friends Chib, are 
some who have been call
ed on for help with the 
drive.

The 'Trent area will have 
as Chairman Mrs. Jerry 
Patterson. Mrs. J a c k  
Moore from Tye will be 
the Chairman for the Tye

m  r  uri vf urui
e  to explain ths 
procedures to 
Following the

"We are enticipeting a 
good campaign in the 
Merkel, Ttent, Tye, and 
surrouadiiig arena t h i s  
year,’’ sakT Hart.

hard times for Jim Ned’s 
Indians next Friday. The 
Merkel Badger Booster 
Club invites one and all to 
go watch a Badger drive 
an Indian nuts!

Game statistics were as 
firilows: First downs Mer
kel 14, Baird 5, penetra
tions Merkel 2, Baird 0; 
yards rushing Merkel 142, 
Baird SO; yards passing 
Merkel 84, Baird 62, pass
es completed Merkel 5-8, 
Baird 2-10; passes inter
cepted Merkel 2. Baird 1; 
fumbles lost Merkel 2, 
Baird 1; penalties, yards 
Merkel 4-50, Baird 1-10,

Knts, Avg. Merkel 4-34, 
lird 3-36.
Individual statistics are 

as follows: Rushing, Rick 
Howes 22-61 yards; Garth 
Doan 12-35 yards; Brad 
McCoy 4-23 yards; Brad 
Pursley 10-23 yards Pass
ing: Brad Piinley 5-8 84
yards, one interception. 
Pasa receiving: Brad Mc
Coy 4-79 yards; Rick 
Howes 1-5 yards.

Attmtkm Riding Qub

Above are scenes from tlw Merkel H ^  School ^
rally held last Friday. Pictured it Principal, 
Presswood .(poaing as a Baird Bear), and as you can 
see,—a H a ^  Merkel Badger, Jerry McLeod, doing 
the honors wmie the students cheer him on.

f r o m  
the clubs and orgsnlss- 
tions hsve buso snttsted to 
hMp with ths esmpsign. 
Ths Ssirior CIttosas, Msr- 
kel Garden Club, Ueos 
Chib, tha Vohmtosr Ffart 
Department and Ladies

Tilt MartM RidlBg Ckd) 
win have thsir monthly 
pot teck suppsr Thundey 
■right flsplsnihte’ •  et 7:10 

.m. 7  the R. E. A.p.m. ei 
Bttüdlag

else the high points for the 
year in each age group 
wiU be presented a Iea’‘ 
buck satch halter.

Hw moothty
Thsre wiU be no Jack

for Pot ropiaga on Friday 
August wtU ba glvaa out, ’rights oil M ure notice.

■ t  ^  '

I

4s^ _.* •? '
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Merkel High School Student§ will
New» and Thoughts

Continued . . . .

have opportunity to use ACT The little league baseball games will be the men 
playing at 7:30 Saturday night and the women 
playing at 7:00 Monday. Everyone bring your $1.00 
and come play.

Assessment Program

/  2ÎÎ .

x*>- -IV"-

Students at Merkel High 
S* hcH)l who are consider
ing attending college after 
graduation will have five 
opportunities during the 
19“7 78 school year to use 
tie Ai'T .Assi îsment Pro
gram. a guidance-oriented 
service that is used each 
year by students through
out the nation as part of 
their college and career 
planning

The first of five national 
test dates on which the 
•ACT .Assessment tests will 
be offered is Saturday 
morning October 8 Jun
ior or senior planning to 
delete above

Each Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m. at the Booster 
Club meeting held at Taylor Electric, a drawing will 
be held to select two members as Booster of the 
week. These two members will be invited to travel 
with the football team to the game, into the field 
house and on the sideline during the game. Come outtember 12, it was an- The ACT Assessment’s v i s e m e n t, admissions ____________ ______________

nounced by Mrs. Nichols, other important section is counseling, c o u r s e  sec- and join us at the meetings and be a Badger Booster. 
Counselor a two-part questionnaire tioning and placement. Game film of the previous week will be shown and a

She said the full 1977-78 that is completed by stu- 
schedule of national test dents at home as part of 
dates (with registration the registration process 
periods in parentheses) is The test scores provide 

October 8, 1977 (August an assessment of general 
8 -September 12); Novem- educational development 
ber 19, 1977 (September and the questionnaire sec- 
26-October 21); February tion information focuses

student services, and in
stitutional research.

The basic student fee is 
$7 50 for the ACT Assess
ment Program, which is 
recommended or required 
for use by student appli
cants at more than 2,600

sc(xit report is given on the coming game.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY-Everyone is a 
“ Special”  person because everyone is God’s person.

PR AYE R : Dear God, we are grateful that
11, 1978 (November 14- on academic and nonaca- colleges and scholarship every l^ y  is somebody in Your sight Help us to see
January 13); April 1, 1978 demic accomplishments 
(February 6-M arch 3); and interests, anticipated

DR. R0BI:RT S. COHEN

Swine Prt>duction Specialist

lor or senior students 
planning to t a k e  the 
e.xams on that date must 
have registered by Sep-

June 17, 1978 (March 
27-May 19).

At area test centers on 
those dates it takes stu
dents about three hcxirs to 
complete four standardiz
ed exams (covering sub
ject areas of English, 
math social studies, and 
natural sciences) t h a t  
make up the Test Section.

needs, as well as educa
tional and career plans.

The resulting test scores 
and extensive question
naire information are used 
by students and their

agencies 
The ACT Assessment 

Program is one of several 
guidance-oriente educa
tional services provided 
for students and educa
tional institutions by ACT 
(The American College

as you see. Amen.

MILK GOOD NVTRIFJST

counselors and families to Testing Program ). With
its national headquarters

)grs
assist in education and its national ne< 
career planning The in- in Iowa City, Iowa, the 
formation is also used by nonprofit organization also 
colleges for academic ad- maintains 13 regional of

fices in other parts of the 
nation.

Swine Production

Course for
Parallel Terraces Increase Land

and Crop Values

Adult Farmers
For those farmers in races is almost level. Field Office in-the Federal 

Tay lor County who need farmers can return to the Building on Pine Street in 
terracing on cropland now field sooner after rains.

ice will be

A i:S T IS -ln  spitf o f some 
recent hjd puhlicity about 
milk, this old standby in the 
d i e t s  o f  m illions o f 
.Americans is still one of the 
best sources o f several 
important nutrients, says 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V Brown.

One o f the arguments 
brought against milk. Brown 
says. IS that normal persons 
can get enough calcium from 
other foods rather than milk. 
Although milk is nch in 
ca lcium . It IS also an 
important source of protein, 
riboflavin and Vitamins A 
and C, Brown notes. This is 
especially noteworthy at this

time, when studies have 
shown many Ameruan diets 
to be deficient in these 
elements, he adds.

Brown warns, however, 
that raw milk should always 
be pasteurized, in spite ol 
claims this process could 
destroy Vitamin C content 
P a s t e u r i z a t i o n  k i l l s  
p a t h o g e n i c  organisms 
responsible for typhoid, 
diphtheria, scarlet tever 
dysentery and salmonelhvsis. 
he noted.

last year Texas ranked 
ninth in the nation in the 
production of tresh cow\ 
milk. Brown added

to
Sept

Begin 
19th

.A S w 1 n e Production Swine Production Short 
Short Course for adult Course certificates will be 
farmers will be held Sep- presented to each Swine 
temt^er U) ujsder tbe producers wh(> attends all 
sponsorship of the .Merkel the trainirti^s^simis - 
High School Vocation,*; Dr Cohen states jhat 
Agriculture Departmew* porir producers m u s t  
according to .Mr Travis make a seriou." effort to
I) a V 1 s. Supenntendent. 
and .Mr Billy R i l e  y . 
Teacher o f  Vocational 
Agriculture

Dr Robert S Cohen. 
Swine Production Specia

increase effii it-ucy of pro
duction in the future. 
Increasing cos?- ut equip
ment and services pur 
I based accompanied by 
fluctuating prices ri*ceived

list with the Vocational at the market are ontri 
Agriculture Division of the buting factors The num 
Texas Education .Agency ber of pig.s produced per 
and the Department of sow per year and the 
Animal s>cience of Texas amount of weight gain 
\iM I ’niversity. will be from a pour*d of feed are 
the ir.-*ru*?ir for the tW' ¡mp'jrtant measures 
■ourse He is headquart >jf prijCaclivity to be eval-

is the time to be thinking Crop yields are also in- 
about a system erf Parallel creased due to more even | 
Terraces distribution of water.

.Michael Johnson of the 
Abilene Soil Conservation To prepare a system the I 
Service Field Office says employees of the Soil 
that with todays soring Conservation Service, the 
land prices, high equip- farmer and conservation 
ment costs and lack of contractor prepare a map 
good labor, farmers must of the field to design a 
be able to plow their land system with distance bet- 
more efficiently and par- ween terraces by the 
allel terraces are the farmer 
answer to many of these
problems Cost of this system

Parallel terraces elimi- range between $40 to as 
nate time consuming point „^ych as $75 per acre, 
row farming With the depending of the slope erf 
elimination of point rows jand and the farmer’s 
larger operating equip- wishes Cost-share assist- 
meiit can be used. Studies ^nce is available from the 
show that as much as five Great Plains Conservation 
hours or more can be Program under the Agh- 
>aved on each farming cultural Stabilization Con- 
operation with a parallel nervation Service, 
system on a 100 acre field

Those f a r m e r s  and I 
ranchers interested in  
such a system or in need 
of assistance in any area 
of farming and ranching 
contact your local Soil 
Conservation S e r v i c e ]

“SUPPORT MERKEL” 
“SUPPORT YOUR COMMUNITY”

EARN THE MAXIMUM INTEREST 
ON YOUR SAVINGS DOLLAR

“THE MONEY YOU DEPOSIT AT THE F & M NATIONAL 
BANK STAYS IN MERKEL -  MAKING AVAILABLE LOANS 

FOR OUR RANCHERS -  FARMERS & BUSINESS
CONCERNS.”

“ LETS ALL HELP OUR COMMUNITY GROW.”

ered at Texas .Ai.M Uni
versity

Dr Cohen received a B 
S degree in A n i m a l  
Science in 196.5, and a M

uated Dr Cohen indicates 
the swine production short 
course will deal with 
methods to increase effi
ciency of production short

This ty pe of terracing can 
l<e designed to fit four, six, 
eight, or ten row equip
ment

.Another benefit from 
parallel terraces is the 
distribution of rainfall. 
Since land between ter-

T ’
*

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

ITS FOOTBALL TIME !!!

ENJOY THE GAMES IN
S degree in Animal Nutn- course will deal with
tion in 1972 from Texas 
.A&M t'niversity He has 
also received the Ph D 
degree in .Animal Nutri
tion from Texas A4M 
University, 1975 

He was raised on a

methods to increase effi
ciency of production He 
also states the course will 
include such important 
topics as swine selection 
and breeding programs, 
feeds and feeding, housing

Y O L  R FAV O R IT E  .r

swine beef cattle ranch in and equipment, h e r d
Southeastern Llano Coun
ty, Texas, and was very 
active in FFA and 4-H 
programs During the ear
ly l96o’s. Dr. Cohen was 
employed at the Texas 
A&M University Swine 
Center Between periods 
of formal training, he 
worked for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service in Williamson and 
Eastland Counties a n d  
completed active d u t y  
with the U. S. Air Force 
Reserve.

The short course at 
Merkel High School is 
scheduled to begin Sep
tember 19 at 7:(X) p m. in 
the Vocational Agriculture 
Building. Other meetings 
in the series of four will be 
held September 20. 21, and 
22 During the dates the 
short course is in pro
gress. Dr Cohen will be 
available to assist Swine 
producers with individual

h e a l t h  and santition. 
management for profit
able production, market
ing. and records 

“ Short courses in swine 
production, as well as in 
other areas, are now 
available to  f a r m e r s  
throughout the state under 
the cooperative program 
between the Texas Educa
tion Agency and Texas 
A4.M University," states 
Bob Jaska, associate pro- 
f e s s 0 r. Department of 
Agriculture F^ducation at 
Texas A&.M University, 
who coordinates the pro
gram for Texas A&.M 

“ This cooperative pro
gram,”  states Jaska, “ is 
designed to make the 
services of specialists 
available to conduct short 
courses under the super
vision of public schools 
Such a program will en
able teachers of vocational 
agriculture to provide im

problems and to provide proved educational ser- 
on-the-f a r m  instruction, vices to farm people ”
according to Mr Riley.

Producers interested in 
attending the short course 
should write or call the 
superintendent of schools, 
Mr. Travis Davis, or the 
teacher of vocational a v i 
culture, Mr Billy Riley. 
An enrollment fee of $5 
will be charged

Specialists a r e  n o w  
available in the fields of 
Swine Production. Beef 
Production, F'arm Electric 
Wiring and Safety, Farm 
Electric .Motors, Farm 
Arc Welding, T r a c t o r  
Maintenance. P a s t u r e ,  
and Oxy-Acetylene Weld
ing
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I 5%

so DAYi
5/2%

90 DAY*

SIX YEAR INVESTMENTS 
CERTinCATES

r
I
I
I

7Vz%
6 %

I
I

RECHNERS
SAVE

•50®*
NOWl

A SUBSTANTUL INTEREST PENALTY IS REQUIRED FOR EARLY 
WITHDRAWAL OF CERTIFICATE

6 /2 %
I
I
I
I

" " " " I  MINIMUM DEPOSIT

7 ¡4% {  'l^OOO -  OR MORE 
I

WE PAY YOU THE HIGHEST RATE OF INTEREST 

WHICH ANY BANK IS AUTHORIZED TO PAY

“INTEREST COMPOUNDED EACH DAY 

ON YOUR DAILY SAVINGS ACCOUNTS"

I

r — - “ 1

I '  DEPOSITS FULLY INSURED TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL DEPOSITS ! 
■ INSURANCE CORPORATION^^ j
I (HUSBAND AND WIFE MAY Bi INSUBED FOB TOTAL OF SnOjOOO) I

OtBBi

S A LE  END S SEPTEMBER 17

STARBUCK

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK

■SQtVING MERKEL & COMMUNITY FOR 72 YEARS*
r«aM»«0000 .

! FURNITURE
928-4711

„.now
t j m t k a
bank! .

HMUtaiKI (OtfotätfO«

4
4

4
4
4

i

1

4
4
4
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i-i- «SEI^EaiIBEHWÉMMI \ COCA-COLA
FOOD 120Z CAN

l

I PACK

' THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 

8 . 9 . 1 0

I Hot Bar-B-Que' ♦ 
!  «
 ̂ Beans-Potato Salad ♦

♦ Pimento Cheese! SUGAR
BAœ N GOOCH 

BIG COUNTRY .98 TICE CREAM
GANDYS ROUND CARTON

HALF GAL

F R A J N K S  "\ f7 9 ®I n a p k in s ..Itamales 89*o

iBEEF T j TTJ C!
S H O R T  K l o a LB 49c! ZEE 6Ò CT

SUGAR BARREL 
LIMIT ONE

2/ PKG 4 9

H  AMBURGER LB59
iW E IN E R S GOOCH’S 

BULK
LB59

c! KLEENEX
4 9 '

!
|CUT CORN or 
: GREEN BEANS 
I........................
« 2 LB BAG
t  C H IN 1U X  c i r r

: Potatoes

59*

200 SIZE

TOWELS

49*
PRODUCE
AT ‘THE CROPS IN ' PRICE »

CORONET

REFILL 
32 OZ CAN

I
C h u c k  R o a s t  .89® i

&

W A i

ifOMATO"SAUCE 1 9 ® i- * - - - ......... .......... — -I  TIDE
.............................. {CLEANSER 4 ________

3 9 ' j Cantaloup|e29^
5 LB BAG

lORANGES 99*
UPTON INSTANT

T ^ -
CONTIDINA 8 OZ CAN

EAGLE
BRAND 14 OZ

6 9 ®MILK ,CAN

STARKIST ____

TUNA CAN 5 9 ®

♦ KRAFTS PARKAY
jOLEO 4 9 ® j ^ A X .............3 9 ®  j

GIANT SIZE

BELL PEPPERS ■.
I CUCUMBERS EA 1 V
i'RUSSEtt.....................

: Potatoes “̂89®

P E A C H E S
HUNTS 

NO 2^ CAN49
\ DUNCAN HINES

 ̂ MIX

BAMA

GRAPE
JAM

18 OZ 
JAR 5 9

C H H J
WOLF BRAND 

NO 2 CAN 89® COFFEE
i
t
♦

I
♦
♦
♦

\
«
♦
♦
i
♦
:

Cl> A 1U ’OJT .Ẑ J.TA >2 OZ CAN 9 8 'i
T o m a t o e s  - - 3 9 'i
II A DEL MONTE

X Hi A 3 2/6 9 ®!
RANCH STYLE

P in t o  B ean s  »
«

...............................♦

»00 OQc i
HZE 9

T o m a t o  S o i iT ^ O 'i
W esson  O il  »“„ • i” !
F L O U R  •"T s.6 9 '1

MAXWELL 
HOUSE 

LIMIT ONE

$098
LB mÊm

:

j/i
LB

NO Diaroisfr 
NO RETURN JUGS

MONEY CAN BUY t

REG 
HOMO

GAL
n 45 LOW

FAT
GAL

$ J 5 5

REG
HOMO 

GAL

LOW 
FAT 

^  GAL79
MMHOftAltD AM

MMiMUM
O fllV ftr

1FOOD STORE

Double Premiums 
On WEDNESDAY ON 
r Purchose ef $ 7 ^

Where Customerti Send Their Friend»
. PHONf 92Â-57Î3 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

C eu M m
w O w W  w S N R I M V

Cosh Negisttr Topes 
...1er Premiums

- - - T-'
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PIACE A CIASS¡nBJADOUm...EASIiyi.Jtm 5712
VT̂ v̂ n T'iiá»cnAVBefore Nron Tuesday

•f
^ r

‘ ..If

REAL ESTATE j [«"V n t o  |CAROOFTHAnKf| | FOR /ALE | | FOR/ALE |
LAM) KOK ^\1,K 
Collect Bill Lari'* nl Far- 
and Ranch M^r ..t 1 
ces McClure In. I;»-• 
tors 1157 South 'th At 
le n e  tiSH JJll, \ j, 

2375
4*. ?‘ .

LISTINCS N K H  M 
Merkel, lami ‘ir' i* 
Mc.Aden H e a I-  ̂ ' t ■ 
872-.t8(W

47 tl-
SH.ANNt’N.sll 'h 
MFNTS 1 - 
room apart'* . 
carpt't, all ele  ̂t

U W  I KI) A large 3 
i -.-ili'H'tn rental h o u s e  
■ 'V'- b\ 40;l Kent Street 
V\ill keep in go*xi condì-
' -«r

29 Itp

Thank all 
p r e t t y

Services

f M  F U R N I T U R E  
•' i r 'MRU'S at better prices 

* 1 ‘r 'I f  norial upholstering
V r tile Rand> s F'ab- 

t I : . - 1120 Butternut,
viasher. garbag*’ ai o: i .»•» .n
central ctHi inc
mg For more ir.t": i . ;■ 'P.
call 928 va

8 tfc

' ' >R H \N HAI l.ING call
_  la.,!, r Brown at 928-4885

fniiC [LLAntt>f -f , , , j ; : tLoyma„
— —  M »-W- , ~  . g !>rvice Send to

 ̂ . K*‘p»iirs. 9ti2 Scott
) V'llene. T e x a s\KK BUA U\i r 

Come bv 
Merkel Ma •: JO 4tp

«#r
t

a»*

4

V

t
I«

\\t are ..Kid 'li real race u.stKl
car  ̂ V,‘ r<iiu< '- i ' ir irrr.ed at« -̂ ale

69  t.'hev> In j*a>.i i a m' ian \ir and 
PoMer *ki'NX n e- ■ ' : R**al Nice
F'or < ir.!\ Í  895

T6 .'HF\V IVPVl a 4 Dr, AM FM 
tap«' 14'ioom 'f   ̂ ' ' a I'h Burgunds
VinvlTop ..........  * t6 9 5

TÒ H E V R c I KI IMFAl A \AAC.UN 
Airandpow«'r Hiuf'eo'or Clean, onlv 8.3995
69 Bunk Ui di,.'*' J : a'l'l power,
chrome Abe« H- ! .okI White color 
onl>
712 R»>\T1A<’ ' ATU.INA ■» dr 
st'dan- air .ind v’n\ltop:> Nice
OnK
73p*)N'n\i < \ - •! 'W  4 dr --♦‘dm 
air eond , p«<w m
73CHFVV Ni 'A \ d- \ 8 auto . air
andp**wer (iolil -ol'T ' »uK
72CMKVA CRKAFi.I.f \N A G O N.
Power ar,d ai: Wt' '♦• <'oli>r For only

8995

82495

•1795

•1795

81795

of you for the 
c a r d s ,  kind 

thoughts and deeds ex
pressed to me during my 
recent illness. I greatly 
love and appreciate each 
one of you 
Flora Patterson 

29-ltp
We wish to say thanks to 
so many friends who sent 
birthday cards, gifts, and 
visits on my birthday 
May God bless each of 
you Mrs Rilla Marshall 
and children

29-ltc

We wish to express our 
deepest appreciation for 
all the kindnesses extend
ed us during our recent 
sorrow For the flowers, 
ftxxl. especially the pray
ers. we want to say thank 
yixj May God bless each 
of you
Mrs Ernest Smith 
Mrs Pat Tatum and boys 
Mr and Mrs Gary Smith 
and son
Mr and Mrs Harold 
McLean and family.

29-ltp

SHOP

THE

WAyT AD 

WAY

1971 12 by 65 Criterion 2 
bedroom, fully furnished. 
$6.495. delivery and set up 
included. Western Mobile 
Homes. 760 Arnold Blvd 
692-8181

29-ltc

1973 3 b e d r o o m  1472 
Monte Carlo $7995. deli
very and set up included 
Western Mobile Homes. 
760 Arnold Blvd. 692-8181

29-ltc

1974 3 bedroom 1472 Crow n 
Haven $500 down assume 
payments of $129.88 deli
very and set up included 
Western Mobile Homes. 
706 Arnold Blvd.. 692-8181

29-ltc

FOR SALE: early triumph 
wheat seed Treated one 
bushel bags $3 75. out of 
the bin $2 50 bushel. We 
will deliver cleaned seed 
Call 862-2052

29-ltc
5 FAMILY G A R A G E  
SALE at 208 Ash. Friday 
and Saturday all day. 

29-ltp

73 P 'litutc B"!.:* . 2 dr H T air
and pow«T !i. ■* Kill
mteri'T n.( * f r n.,.

r. burgundy *2 ¡ 9 5

7 2 c HFAA' i m p a l a  4 dr .Vdan, Air 
and pnwiT. Gr*-* j . : F'"r nnly 8139.">
72i, HK\R>'LKT IMPALA . d(X)r h t 
.Air an*l pf * •■' ‘  ̂ i*''''»lor *1795
74 r.u.i k ••.. 4 ; a. *)■♦■ g«Hidies
(iTci'n wi’ b »- !!'> ’ "P leal
nice
71 pnNTl LAN’ ’ PH!\ air and
power i ) f ' ( ’ ■ 2 ■ ' Mi black j.  xq -
vimltop
73 Buii'k Le-ab • 4 b ; r and power.
Drown color LiCai Nie* F "*■ ' ‘nly ^2490
W r have levero! other nice uic3 tari, SO COMI SEE US

"We Sell In.-We leo<e Im"

P a lm e r Pontiac &  C M C  
M E R K E L

.«• IllX t  673-1182 M i K i l .  TI1 8 S  9 2 8 .6 I I ^

1 : 3 7
MErVIHER-

A S S O C I A T I O N

The Merkel Mail
Í. M ..it, .  ̂'iTFvENT 

Ex'ei- - 'M9

PuD' «Kea ** • ■ < S' * N Sacona S' . Werliel Tciai 
Er'e*’"! 9' '"e pt’ • Oe “ f  K'»'-»e' rvS16 »» »econa C'oiS

Ary »"ore-ijs ee' iec' rr jpor »Ke chAr»<t»r. I'cna'ng of 
repu'<)' * " 0* Ä- r m«y Appear m
'he '•oiu— ' -' 'he • eA«pac*- <*ii< oe -orrerfea g'aaiy. opof being 
bfOugf »I »he e*»» ' ■ "■* -hie pubhyner

SUBS* w ip7iON BA-E*. tiJO Per rear Taylor ana aaoming 
couTe'! la t . ye»»- oi.'" <3* Of r̂ yiof ana adioining countie*

• '-e Tetai Pre»» Asiocia'ion 
*h,i ' '«ax Preit Aato<ia*ion

S'eve larrj-t 
Var'ha Sue j.i*  t 
Lillian PA' li

Publithar
Editor

Advertiamg Sale« Manager

'<-:-:-x-x-x-x-x»:-x-»x-x»x-x»x J

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

SEAT COVERS 
TRUCK CUSHIONS 
DOOR PANELS 
ARM RESTS 
HEADLINERS 
1056 BUTTERNUT

6 7 7 -1 3 4 9
ABILENE

Por r a'x' iied Pa'ei
liso mnr- •- for 'he ' r|» »nur 'me* 111 «ordì) Excel I of 4 

Ime» «6 ■ be chargei o' tne rate a* I ann per avord 
TÉRVS 2 5 ■ enfx (fi'roun* bMI H pad prior to fir»t miertion 

Card 0« TharKv t< 00 minimum for tie flrit so word* 4 cent« 
per <v*rd for each aao'*iona< word 
TCBMS Ca«n in advance wnieit arrount e ei'ablsined 

NOTICE of typograpn«ai or otter errori muit be giwen before 
tie lecond miernen or cta»mt for refruftd or eirtentioni will not be 
rocofniied

HOME PLUS INCOME
One bedroom home in nice neighborhood with 

vtw o rental units. Rental units rent for $75 00 per 
month Owner will carry for right party with small 

X down payment.' \
1976- Two badfoom rnoblle home on4*rge lot. one 

car metal garage on S" concrete foundation, water 
well and fenced back yard

TRENT

LIVE IN A QUIET AREA

This four bedroom home just right for a large 
family It has a large kitchen, dinning area, and 

S; also has central heat and air Small apartment in 
back and a three stall horse corrall This entire 

•: package for under $22.000 00.

I f i l i a l
R E A L T O R S

677-1326, nights 
Bob Gilmer, 928-5785, Merkel

PRESTIGE Billy & Pal N«ff 
928-562.3 

Morris Flarper 
698-9689H O M E S  &  P R O P E R T I E S

Shannon Teal
CASH 692-0787 

Paulin« Butman
cr 'fTf raitt or to Qg u*. mc 

oj» trrB an acu*a r  Man« gxl itc ug 
a»/»*v

GRI Realtor
692-2222

31" Niirlli VNilliN. Suite 20
, Miilfiu- 1 \  "060.1 • 6"3-6444 ■ ■■

FOR SALE: 5 year old 
double door refrigerator, 
top freezer with ice mak
er Perfect shape and 
guaranteed. $195.00 . 928- 
4876.

29-2tc

FOR SALE- Butane sy
stem for pickup or truck. 
Complete with 50 gal. 
tank, regulator, h o s e s ,  
carberator and switches. 
Only $95 00 928-4876.

29-2tc

FOR SALE: 277 John 
Deere Cotton stripper. 3 
bale cotton trailer, 8 disc 
International One Way. All 
in running condition. Also 
G. E Vacumn Cleaner. 
Call A. L Moore 846-43*28 

29-ltnc
F̂ OR SALE: 65 Chevrolet 
pickup, 8 cylinder, auto
matic and air, with long 
wide bed Call 928-4984. 

29-ltc

FOR SALE: Velvet couch 
a n d  t w o  chairs. Call 
928-4935 or 928 5286.

29-ltp

GARAGE SALE

YARD SALE: Friday and 
Saturday. 2 blocks north of 
Post Office. Mobile Home 
with picket fence, Trent. 

29-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 601 Ed 
wards Thursday and Fri
day, 1961 chev. pickup, 26 
in. Girls Bicycle, 8 H P 
Motor, dolls, glass, avon, 
junk galore.

29-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 704 Lo
cust, Thursday 9 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m Friday 9 a m to 
2:00 p m. Men’s, women’s, 
children’s clothes a n d  
shoes, patterns, toys, cur
tains, non-working porta
ble TV and Radio, low 
prices

29-ltc

FO R R E m l
TR A ILE R  SPACE For 
r e n t  D e n t  «Gibson 
928-5.389

29-ltc

F'OR RF:NT: two bedroom 
house, c o u p l e  o n l y .  
928-4868

22-tfc

CRAIN'S 
! GARAGE
♦ MAJOR AND MINOR
♦ A U T O  R E P A I R
♦ FREE PICK UP AND
♦ d e l i v e r y  A L S O
♦ t r a c t o r  w o r k .
TA N D M O S T  FOR-
J e ig n CARS. .MER 
a O L D 80 E A S T
♦ ROUND TOP BUILD-
♦ ING, PHONE 928-4915.

ORILUNCw

• • • • • ««• • • • • • • • »• I
:  WATER WEU
m 
•
S TEST HOLES
• WATE» WIUS
• ♦ PU/M̂  SERVICE
Z A C . BLAKlNtY
2 9I5-529-32K)
m 0 • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • !

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
«
♦
♦
♦
i f

«ImiII. lin i»' .mi] li.iirl
Kj.iv !><i.ss'irs (iiiikiii^
-.llflIK iti.

928-5595

oombs Real Esi
FREDDY TOOMBS (BROKER)

116 EDWARDS 
PH 928-5921 

RES. 928-5696
PEGGY DENNISON RES. 672-6727

*  
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A

A 3 bedrooms-2 bath, double garage, fence, in Trent ^
*  A
• v a c a n t  LOTS FOR SALE-for trailer a n d *
^ buildings in all sections of town. •

• 2  BEDROOM HOUSE-with small house in •  
^ rear^xcellent rent property-southside, water well, •  
4. lot and a half. *
*3  BEDROOM-l bath, garage, carpet on north «A n

A 2 BEDROOM TRAILER HOUSE-14 by 65. large 
A living room on one and a half lots.
^3 BEDROOM-one bath, fence, carpet, paneling. VA 
Aor FHA approved, large living area. Under $30.000.
•2 BEDROOM HOUSE-water well, new carpet, one 
¿bath, and big garage.
A
JWE NEED ALL KINDS OF LISTINGS J 
!  HOUSES FARMS & RANCHES

ALL

TYPES

or
INSURANCE

B O N E Y I
INSURANCE
AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

l.iki- slm k in AiiuTÚ n.
Bii\ U..S.Siiiings B'liuls.

BOB'S SHARPENING ♦ 

SERVICE ♦
701 S 2nd ♦

Pre-Paid
Funeral

Plans

Funeral
Service

Insurance

Life
Insurance

STARBUCK

FUNERAL

HOME
928-4711

[MERKEL V F W i:: 
POST 5683 I

/MONfHiy
b eg  m e e t in g  ii;
8 20  P  M

SECOND THURSDAY |  
POST 8 LADIES AUXILIARY:;:
y ’ALt COME NOW ? |

MASONIC MEETWG

o
R

T

Your

Local 
P

^ O
>x•:•H«■̂ x̂•̂ x•:•x•x•x•x•x•x

GREGG
FISHER

PLUMBING
ALL TYPES OF 

PLUMBING 
WORK

1!:

I
I
■i

Stated meeting of Merkel i-iQI-J A L IT  Y WORK AND^ 
Lodge No 710 on 2nd SKEASONABLE PRICES ^on
Saturday and 4th Thurs-? 
day of each month at 8:00 :■: 
p m Visitors welcome 
Members urged to attend ii;

ROY MASHBURN, SEC’Yi:|
t e d  PARAGMENT. W M

CALL 
9 2 8  -  5 3 7 9  

5 . 8

9 2 8  -  5 6 2 7
:»:»x»»K»x*:-x»:-x-X‘X‘:-:

FOR BEST RESULTS 
AT LOWEST COST USE

MERKEL
MAIL

•QUICK ACTION’ 
CLASSIFIED ADS

JUST TELEPHONE

MERKEL

928-5712

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

I
MECHANIC ON DUTY ♦

FOR THOSE GOOD
SHELL

PRODUCTS
STOP BY

DISHMAN’S
SHELL
211 KENT

928-5222

KEN’S RADIO & T V
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER

EFAIR ALL MAKES & MODELS OF 
TV'S & RADIOS 

F.C.C. LICEySED
RK4SO!SABLF IL4TES

PICK . I P  & DELIVER 
CALL 862-3501, TRE^T

CAN HAUL 
DIRT

ROCK & GRAVEL 
LEVEL & REPAIR 

DRIVEWAYS

Call Evenings 

Harold Walker

PHONE 928-5872 
202 CHERRY

F O R  ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
K)2 LOWAPOS 

928-5379
. . Auto, Proporty, Conoral Liability, 

Crop, Hoalth, lifo, Oiiobility, To*-iholtorod 
rotirgmont, Edutalional plant

FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

DOZER FREE LOADER
BACKHOE ESTIMATES MAINTAINERi

WATTS & BISHOP 
DIRT CONTRACTORS

915-928-5769 MERKEL 

ROADS SAND

MERKEL 
ELECTRIC

We do commercial and 
residential electric 
work. Need a house
rewired or just a little 

work. Call us 
for a free estinuite. 

You don’t have to wait 

for work you want done 
at a reasonable price.

JOHN W. MARTIN

507 ROSE 
928-5530

DRIVES

CESSPOOLS

GRAVEL

CALICHE

LEVELING

CLEARING

t e r r a c in g ;

m S L  AUTHORIZED DEALER 
J ^ t J ^ L a w n  & Garden Equipment 
ttim nuimtm A/|i$-Cho/niers- O w a to n n a

Hay Machinery 
Farm Equipment and Forney

Welding Equipment 
Shafer Plows -  Confine? Belton Products

677-4349
DOTY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.

366 Cbgitnwt
NigHh-Sebdart-MoMayt 673'345l > 69t-2S72

a

•
a
a

WE PAY
150% OVE» FACE 
VALUE FO» AU 

SILVER COINS. 
($2.50 FOR 11.00 

SILVER) IWp pay 25c* 
lor lifvar dimtt) a

PRAHS COIN  A *  

S T A M P  SHOP :
2155 S. hi a 

a
Abilang, faxot f  

oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiK

N E E D
A Naw Wotar Wall
Orillad? Aho htlaH 

Mayar* Subì A 
Joevtai JoH

ROBERT HIGGINS
92f-599t

«>
*
>
4
e*

«i»
t

•X

?
5

# . g gw
L_

|*v %̂a *■-; ,.3 .̂ W* At'
9



Texas Farmers Union 
President urges Secretary of 

Agriculture to help 
wheat ffumers

Page 5 THE MERKEL MAIL 
Thunday SaptamlMrl, tin

Wooten-Carey Ei^agement 
Announced

In a letter to the Secre
tary of Agriculture, Texas 
Farmers Union President 
Jay Ñaman urged that 
wheat farmers be permit
ted to graze set-aside 
acres and that diversion 
payments be made to 
compensate wheat farm
ers for their set-aside.

“ Wheat farmers who

are also cattle producers 
need the opportunity to 
graze set-aside acres to 
supplement low income 
from wheat production. It 
will encourage their par
ticipation in the wheat 
program,”  Ñaman said.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. 
Wooten of Camp Butman 
have announced the en
gagement of their daugh- 

. 1̂  ^  ®«verly Jan, 1118
set-aside as being inade- South San Jose, AbUene, to 
quate, but feels that the Wayne MitcheU Carey, son 
set-aside provisioiis can be of Mrs. Walter Charles 
administered in such a

Texas Farmers Union 
has criticized the level of

Food for  Thought

Better Breakfast 
Month

Mr. & Mr§. Perry

Satterwhite -  Perry Wed
X

y
è
i

'Dü

K i m b e r l y  Lu Sat
terwhite and Uanny Wil
liam Perry were married 
Friday at First United 
Methodist Church in Mer
kel with the Rev. Russell 
McAnnally of Albany of
ficiating.

The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kent 
Satterwhite and was given 
in marriage by her father.

The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Perry of Abilene.

Lori DuBose of Merkel 
was maid of honor. Joel

Brown of Abilene was best 
man. Lisa Shugart, cousin 
of the bride, registered 
guests.

The bride’s p a r e n t s  
hosted the reception at the 
church fellowship hall.

After a wedding trip to 
Dallas, the couple will 
reside in Merkel.

The bride is a senior at 
Merkel and is employed 
by Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank in Merkel. 
The bridegroom is em
ployed by Alton Reeves 
Trailer Repair in Abilene.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

' ♦

Th e  first paper m oney of the U n ite d  States g o v
e r n m e n t  was i ssued o n  M a r c h  10,  1862

>
/•

>

>
5

The first known mention of soup was made by Pliny in 
the first century. He noted that some Germanic tribes 
washed their hair with a mixture of tallow and ashes.

4 f THIS WEEKS SPECIAL 
25% OFF

LARGE SIZE SHELLS ^
♦ B O A T  FORGET TO COME BY AND^

September is  m a n y  
things. A time for ending 
summer. A busy time of 
getting back into school 
routines. Preparing for 
fall.

But it ’s also Better 
Breakfast Month.

Breakfast may be the 
most neglected meal in the 
United States. One can’t 
prove that. But it’s corn- 
manly known that many 
people simply do not eat 
breakfast, or if they do, 
they eat very little. Of 
those who skip breakfast 
entirely are a good num
ber of s c h o o l  a g e d  
children.

There are lots of argu
ments why non-breakfast 
eaters don’t eat breakfast 
in the morning...“ there 
isn’ t time” ...“ food that 
early makes me sick” ... 
“ I ’m skipping breakfast 
for weight control.”  These 
excuses don’t make good 
sense.

Statistics indicate that 
people perform better at 
work and school if they eat 
a good breakfast. There 
are even statistics to show 
that safetv oerformance is 
better among workers who 
eat breakfast. This is why 
many breakfast programs 
are growing in our schools 
and industries.

A good breakfast may 
be one of the most impor
tant things you can do for 
your health and general 
well being. Nutritionists

recommend that breakfast 
should give you one-fourth 
to one-third of the nourish
ment that you need for 
each day.

There’s no question that 
your body benefits from a 
fairly even spaced intake 
of food through out the 
day. This is particularly 
true when you start off the 
day with enough food to 
compensate for all the 
preceding hours during 
which you haven’t eaten. 
Breakfast literally means 
“ break the fast.”

To “ break the fast.”  
This is the crux of why we 
need breakfast. It is not 
just a quaint old custom 
handed down by your 
ancestors...it’s an urgent 
human need. You have, 
after all, f a s t e d  all 
through the night and your 
body certainly needs food 
when you get up for the 
fasting and in anticipation 
of energy needs to come. 
Waiting for lunch is sim
ply too long a time since 
the last meal, unless you 
want to put a stress on 
your body that isn’t neces
sary and probably harm
ful.

So roll out the fruit or 
fruit juice. Bring out the 
pancakes, w a f f l e s ,  or 
cereal. Or if you prefer, 
the eggs, bacon and toast. 
Add milk and your favor
ite hot beverage. Take 
time for breakfast...you’ll 
work better for it.

way as to get maxium 
participation. Permittiiig 
grazing on set-aside acres 
would encourage wheat 
farmers to comj^y and to 
participate in the farm 
program, according to the 
Farmers Union.

Ñaman urged Secretary 
Bergland to announce a 
diversion payment in con
nection with the set-aside. 
According to Ñaman, the 
Secretary of Agriculture 
should authorize the p ^ - 
ment of an amount Miffi- 
cient to compensate farm
ers for adbandoning seta- 
side aereas.

Ñaman said, “The grain 
glut that farmers find 
themselves in was not 
their responsibility. They 
were encouraged ¿nd even 
coerced to e i^n d  acreage 
by the previous adminis
tration. It is the responsi
bility of the government 
and the general public to 
see to it that wheat 
farmers are extricated 
from their serious ecooo-

Senior
CiitMeru Neum

Carey of Carmel, New 
York.

Miss Wooten is the 
granddaughter of Mrs. 
Pharier Gray Wooten, Sr. 
of Abilene. 'Ihe bride elect 
was graduated from Mer
kel High School and is a 
student at McMurry Col
lege She is employed at

I gram

. r i

Abilene State 
Carey was

from Carmel 
and is ia the 
Force stationed at 
Air Force Base 

The coupto will be 
ried Octobw S  in 
United MethodMt 
in Abilene.

adnaled

Air

A large crowd met 
Monday night for the 
monthly singing w h i c h  
was very g o ^ . Many 
visitors were present and 
a good singing was enjoy
ed by every one.

Directors met for the 
regular business meeting 
Tuesday. Tuesday Sep
tember 13 will be the time 
for the monthly luncheon.

All members are urged 
to be present

ALL WRANGLERS § 1 0 9 9
(EXCEPT NO-FAULT) *

NO-FAULTS #1 o  q q
REG $17XK) VALUES

•8**
FROM TO

WESTERN SHIRTS
;VALUES UP TO •21AM)

T o  sto rt atparagut, wrap 
tha butt andt in a damp 
papar towal and place in a 
plaitic bag.

mic predicament.” ^ .
The question of grazing 

set-aside acres is expected :  * 
to be decided in a matter ? * v  '
of days if the farm ^  /f 
program is passed and - 
signed by President Car
ter. Texas wheat produc
ers are in general support 
of the liberal grazing dw 
regulations.

• ic r

WATER
BUFFALO

BOOTS
SUGGESTED 

RETAIL $66j00
BOOT BARITS 

PRICE
• 4 9 9 9

1st Quality Boots at Discount Prices q»»«* a 
stock of children’s boots. Also Stool Toe 
Regular Toe Work Boots.

If you put a coconut in your 
fraazar for an hour or two, 

brittle shall will crack 
with ona hammar blow.

BOOT BARN
201 GRAPE 677-1601]
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LARGE SELECTION 
OF NEW FALL CLOTHES 
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Seek first-among persons, JESUS CHRIST.

Seek first-among books, THE BIBLE, GOD’S 
WORD.

Seek first-among places, THE HOUSE OF 
THE LORD.

Seek first-among the week days, THE 
LORD’S DAY.

Seek first-among the day’s hours, TIME 
WITH GOD.

Seek first-among possessions, THE LORD’S 
TITHE.

Seek first-among men everywhere, THE 
LOST.

Seek first-among all things else, TO KNOW 
AND DO THE FATHERS WILL.

I
I

«

>

FIRST 
ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS
WE U S E
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P A P E R
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Need a ride? 
CaU 928-5761
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S H U G AR T
CHLOH

PHOTOS
MERKEL DRUG
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¥
¥ 121 EDWARDS
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N. 2ND& RUNNELLS

(Cornar N. 2nd & Grapa)

Stretch your 
energy 66 
install an 
energy-eff I
electric 
heat pump

A heating system that's more than 200% 
efficient may seem like something out of the 
future. But it isn't. It's yours today, with the 

electric heat pump. Because when correctly 
installed in a property insulated home, the 
heat pump produces two units of heat for

each single unit of electricity it uses. The 
heat pump operates by using the future's 
most abundant energy source, solar

energy. It transfers heat that's always 
present in sun-warmed outside air into your 

home during the winter. And reverses the 
process, pumping heat outdoors duhng the 
summer.

If you have plans to buy, build, or remodel, or are looking for a new heating and cooUng 
system for your home, call a local FACTORY CERTIFIED heat pump dealer or talk vvlth 
VVTU. liVe will arrange for a WTU heating and cooling specialist to contact you. Laam 
more about the easy-to-install, economical electric heat pump —  your most energy- 
efficient heating and cooling system buy.

WEST 1EXA8 UTILITIES COMPANY
Am

A RAmmAw «I Til* CeMSNd amé fernèt Wmt SyaMm
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DEAR m m
Dear Mimi;

I appreciated your remarks last week concermng 
the youth of our town not having anything to do 
except go to the nght of way 1 wish there were others 
who.bdieved in us and wanted us to have some 
organized youth activities I, for one, have given 

’ up—talk is cheap Everyone wants us to have better, 
but no one wants to take a stand or do any thing I say 
we’ll continue to be without in Merkel! Sign me Tired 
of Talk.
Dear Tired of Talk.

I asked for a write in on the problem last 
week-vours was the only letter received I agree with 
you-talk is cheap If we' don t have something better 
to provide, then you should not be condemned for 
your get togethers on the right of way. One may 
assume a lack of response here, indicates a lack of 
interest by our local citizens They are staying quiet 
on this one Now-if we were asking for a new school, 
inceased taxation, etc., they would be up in arms 
But, the welfare of the youth of our town-all we get is 
silence. I ’m with you-talk is cheap It is a sad 
situation'
Dear Mimi;

I do not like school I cannot do my work, and this 
embarasses me The teachers all pick on me 1 
skipped as much as I could last year I want to quit 
My dad says no Sign me Miserable 
Dear Miserable

Every parent wants his child to have an education, 
and your dad is no exception If you cannot do your 
work, I feel sure you are miserable Teachers don’t 
make a habit of picking on people but may be 
expecting you to do work you are not capable of

I suggest counseling for you and your parents The 
school counselor, or school principal, could help you 
or prefer you to someone Technical training may be 
in order for you. Talk to your dad and get help Life is 
to short to be miserable 
Dear Mimi-

I would like to brag on a certain teacher, but I 
would never want her to know I can be mce, but most 
of the time, I am a trouble maker, I cause trouble, I 
sass, I threaten, and I say I don't care

This one teacher doesn't let me by with a thing 
When I say I don’t care, she says she cares \̂ ’hen I 
cause trouble, she lets me know she is running the 
show, not me I get awful mad at her sometimes, but 
she always smiles, puts her arm around me, and tells 
me she likes me to much to let me do just as I please 
In her class I feel like somebody, and it is nice to 
know she cares Sign me Hope to Do Better 
Dear Hope to Do Better

A nice letter Only hope you'll let the teacher know 
someday that you appreciate her She sounds great' 
Dear Mimi:

My mom and 1 can never seem to agree on 
anything When we talk, we always .seem to end up in 
a big argument Any suggestions'* Sign me .Argued 
Out.
E)ear Argued Out

Don’t give up trying Continue to talk to your mom 
Tell her how you feel about the arguments You’ll 
both have to be willing to give a little When all else 
fails, the words “ 1 love you" go a long way Love 
•tops many an argument, and it tends to smooth over 
many disagreements Sometimes the concerned 
parties don’t realize that it exist. Love is a powerful 
ingredient in any relationship 
Dear Mimi.

They say your column is to help the youth I ’d like 
to help them Their constant driving up and down the 
street is a hazard and a nuisance iVhy do the parents 
allow this?

There are some of us older folks w ho w ish for peace 
We have raised our kids, we don't want to be 
bothered by others Please comment Sign me Just 

. Wishing.
Dear Wishing;

You deserve the peace you asked for The young 
people drive up and down the street for the lack of 
something to do It is a hazard, a nuisance, a bore, 
and expensive-but the young people do it because 
they are bored Parents either do rot care, or are not 
concerned, or do not know what their children do 
Keep the faith in the young people They do not mean 
to bother the older people Maybe someday, it will be 
different.

Those wishing to correspond with Dear Mimi 
should send their letters to I)ear Mimi. Merkel Mail, 
Box 428. Merkel. Texas 79536 Names will not appear 
with letters and will be kept confidential.

Mim  Lisa Gregory Honored 
with Shower

On August 15th. Miss 
Lisa Gregory, bride elect 
of Stacy Stanley, was 
honored with a lingerie 
shower in the home of 
Mrs Larry Gill Colors of 
yellow ànd white, the 
bride elects choice was 
used The table was de 
corated .with a lovely 
centerpiece of fresh flow 
ers

WIN FREE
Two Season 

Badger
Football Tickets 

For All Home Games
NOTHING TO BUY 
NEED NOT BE 
PRESENT 'TO WIN

AT
im Twpice A$ Nice To Shop At

CRAWFORDS
135 EDWARDS PHONE 928 5612

Ruby Lofton Dies

in Fort Worth

Mrs Ruby Carey Lofton 
died August 30 in Fort 
Worth after a long illness 
Funeral services w e r e  
Thursday, September 1 
Interment was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery in Fort Worth 

Born February 8, 1916, 
near Merkel, she was the 
12th child of the late Mr 
and Mrs W M Carey She 
lived in the Merkel area 
until her marriage in 1936 
to A Vernon Lofton of 
Hermleigh He died July 
17 Both had cancer They 
had lived in Caldwell i )  
years, until going to a 
nursing home in Fort

Worth two months ago.
Mrs Lofton is survived 

by two brothers, O. R. 
Carey, Lubbock, C. S.

More Farm Protest Stemming From 
Agricultural Depression

Central Texas farmers

Xi Nu Chi Holds 
Beginning Day Brunch
Xi Nu Chi Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi met in the 
home of Louise Dubose for 
the 1977-78 Beginning Day- 
Brunch on Saturday, Au
gust 27

Committee reports were 
given and the year books 
were distributed to mem
bers The theme for the

Special guests w e r e  
mothers of the bride elect 
and groom .Mrs Joe 
Gregory and Mrs Vernon 
Stanley, also grandmother 
of the bride Mrs Howard 
Laney of Tye O t h e r  
guests included Mrs I.eon 
Kelso and I>ebbie Hobbs 
Mrs Joe Swinney decor 
ated a delicious yellow and 
white cake

Those donating to the 
Merkel Cemetery- Associ
ation are as follows: 

•Maybelle Teaff in me
mory of D W Teaff 

Mr and Mrs Joe Wes
ton in memory of Alice 
Oliver and Mildred Craw
ford

•Mr and Mrs A D
Reeves

Geneva Gilbreath 
Mrs A C McDonald 
Mr and Mrs Stanley 

Stanford 
Ralph Russell 
Mr and Mrs L L

Dennis
Mrs Roy R Largent 
Gilford Kinsey 
Mr and Mrs D B.

Dubose and Mr and ¡Mrs 
Jack Martin in memory of 
Dorothy- Dubose Fogle’ 

Bennie Anderson 
Christine C McPherson 

for the Christopher Heirs 
E D Nelson 
Cy-rus Pee
Mrs Gertrude Bowen 
Mr and Mrs Bill Hays 

in memory- of Ernest 
Smith

Mr and Mrs E. L. 
Tarpley in memory- of 
Ernest Smith 

Mr and Mrs Paxton 
Hays in memory erf Ernest 
Smith

Mr and Mrs. Onn Hig
gins in memory of Ernest 
Smith

Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
Egger in memory of Mur
ry and Iva Farmer 

W I Taylor in memory 
of Mrs W I Taylor 

Mr and Mrs. Woodrow 
Clark

Derwood B Amwine 
Mr and Mrs. A. D. 

Derrington
Mr and Mrs Geo. Star- 

buck
Mrs Morris Smith in 

memory of Norma Bond

Carey, Crane, two sisters, and ranchers, angered and 
Mrs Rayford (Blanche) w o r r i e d  by depressed 
Cockerell, and Mrs Wood- m a r k e t  conditions un
row (Alice) Walter, Fort equaled since March of 
Worth, a number of nieces 1933, are organizing for 
and nephews protest demonstrations

with tractors, grain trucks 
A niece, Mrs Larry and pickups Uvough Tern- 

Lewis, sang at the funeral, pie on Labor Day, accord- 
and six nephews served as ing to a spokesman for a 
pallbearers They were O. self-styled farm er’s pro- 
R Carey, Jr., Burl Carey, test committee coordinat- 
Larry- Cockerell, Carey ing the event.
Cockerell, Maxwell Carey, “ People in the country 
and Bryan Walter. are really up for this

thing.”  said Ronnie Pitts, 
Bartlett farmer and Dis
trict Director for Texas 
Farmers Union, the gen
eral farm organization 
supporting the group’s ef
forts. "Every farmer and 
rancher is losing money on 

year "light another torch”  every commodity, a n d  
was carried out in the we’re tired of the hard 
table decorations hours and sweat which

bring us nothing but over- 
Members present were: due loans and worries 

Charlotte Starbuck. Louise about how we’re going to 
Dubose. Kathy Leverich, support our families for 
Val Patterson, Liz Eager, another year.
Opal Garner, Connie Har- We’ re asking e v e r y  
ris, and Mamie Steck. farmer who’s in the same

shape to drop his political 
beliefs and concerns over 
which farm organization’s 
card he carries and join us 
in theis protest to bring 
our message home to 
every dinner table and 
c l o t h i n g  s t o r e  in 
America!”

^  Piffs said the gatheringson in memory of Ernest

Mr and Mrs. Sam Jones x i. .? ; , « 'L '

smitn and Norma Bond ,^»010*^^15

mS^"ofSn!^‘'loi"d "■"

Cemetary
Donations

ofl 
course! 

along high traffic routes.
Additional plans call fori 

a picnic lunch and rally

M'r and Mrs Henrv placards
w A tia rH  in  prOtCSt WÌ11 begin 3 COIHoward in memory of *
Norma Bond

Mrs Albert Oiswell in
memory of Norma Bond ^oeeches at the destination

in m''.m“;:^ 'irN j^m !! S jS  t S ^ t Ì fS p “"
'" .M r 'T ^  M m T  l . '" Ì
Brown in memory of 
Norma Bond 

Mrs. Sallie Gant in 
memory of Norma Bond 

Hardy Grayson 
Mona Faye Bartlett in 

memory ôf Norma Bond 
Mr and Mrs David 

Gamble in memory of 
Norma Bond 

Mr and Mrs. Ollie Fox 
in memory of Norma Bond 

Mr and Mrs. E. L.
Tarpley in memory of 
Norma Bond 

Mrs E. R Clack in 
memory- of Norma Bond 

Mr and Mrs. Edwin 
Read in memory of Norma 
Bond

E C. and Alma Tarvin 
in memory of Norma Bond 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pence 
Luther J. Pence 
Doug and Clarolyn Toli

ver in memory of E. A.
Conley
- Jacqueline E. Liniger 

Margaret W. Smith 
Mr and Mrs. John J.

Ris ter
Mr. and Mrs. E a r l  

Palmer
Mrs Paul West in me

mory of Willard Sledge 
Dewie Fleming in me

mory of Norma Bond 
Mr and Mrs Ray Wil

son in memory of Norma 
Bond

Mr and Mrs. Dent 
.Mrs. John Mansfield in Gibson in memory of 

memory of Norma Bond Norma Bond 
Lora Hale in memory of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 

Fritz Hale and Mrs J. B. Beaird •
Browning Mrs. Earl Hughes in  OranuBi are classed

Mr and Mrs. Ray Wil- memory of Norma Bond •’  )>«"'•*•
Mrs. Jennings Winter

bota:ii-

mostiy young ones. And 
it ’s an educated guess 
we’ll lose over three thou
sand this year.”

Butler described the on
going protest movement 
among producers by not
ing that “ the waters are 
only now being tested 
locally”  He said that the 
recent mass mail-in of 
commodities which origi
nated in Pampa and the 
tractor demonstration in 
Temple are only the be
ginning He revealed that 
plans are in the making 
for a statewide rally and 
demonstration, probably 
to occur in Austin this 
winter.

Butler also reported that 
the states of Colorado and 
Wyoming are formally 
committed within their 
Farmers Union to join the 
p r o t e s t .  Leadership in 
those states have plans for 
a demonstration in Wash
ington. D. C. “ which might 
not be the cool and calm 
event you’d expect from 
normally - conservative 
farmers.”

and practices have been 
tragically insufficient and 
damaging to agriculture 
for the past decade,”  said 
Pitts. “ The new Adminis
tration and this new farm 
bill do nothing to change 
that trend The general 
public is still under the 
false illusion that the 
federal government doles 
out cash to us while the 
real story is told by the 
fact that no bank in the 
country even wants to

finance a young farmer.
Farmers are in a silent 

depression that no one 
seems to really c a r e  
about. We’re out to change 
that silence Then maybe 
our national policy will 
reflect an awareness from 
the public as a whole that 
keeping farmers in busi
ness is more important 
than selling us out at 
Morld market rates simply 
to keep th*' balance of 
payments up'”

The current p r o t e s t  
story will be timely in that 
Congress will be consid
ering a conference report 
on new four-year general 
farm legislation when it 
reconvenes after the La
bor Day holiday.

“ Government’s policies

SPECIAL OF 
THE MONTH 

ON
T U E S D A Y 'S  
THRU THE

MONTH OF SEPTEMBER
OFFERED BY DOD5E RIGGEV

MENS & WOMENS
H A m e u r -
(REG. *5 -,
ONLY •3®®

SONJA^S BEAUTY 
SALON

SONJA TOIJVER, OWNER  
920 N. SECOND 928-4842

OPS 24

AUSUP’S
CONVENIENCE STO IS

eraz4

“ We’re encouraging thel 
whole family as well asl 
the farm businessmen wel 
patronize and the financial 
community w h i c h  sup
ports agriculture to join 
with us,” said Pitts’ wife, 
Kathy, who says she, like 
many wives, is “ tired of 
subsidizing the farm”  with 
her teacher’s salary and 
"still not having enough to 
run a family.”

A spokesman for Texas 
Farmers Union says the 
demonstration on Labor 
Day is intended to be 
symbolic within the con
cept that farmers and 
ranchers are the most 
vital yet unrewarded la
borers in the nation.

“ What’s more important 
than eating?”  was the 
rhetorical question from 
Ron Butler, assistant to 
the President of TFU. “ We 
worry about enough gaso
line and enough l^at and 
enough buying power with 
our paper dollar, but the 
nation is naively ignoring 
the fact that its domestic 
producers of raw food and 
hber are dropping out like 
flies. We lost over two 
thousand family farmers 
in Texas alone last year.

r  Save a little somethino 
every time you shop.

i i LI

BORDENS DIPS OR BORDERS

SOUR CREAM I ICE CREAM
q  $ 1 0 0 1 ^ 9 9 '’
U for l s o z . B ^ : r ^ a * i . s o . c n i .

S ell-A-Bration
NOW TNRII SETT. MITN

M440 tq. H. DOUILEWIDE.......................
M162 tq. H. DOUMLEWIDE......................»1000 9R\

f7M OFF ART 14ii0 IH StOOK

' Fro  ̂ Wathtr A Dryer with any 2 Bdmi.
2 Bath Sinclawida in ttook!!

Our larg« inventory is sur* to pleas« you. Also, if you o r« 
inttrested in buying o droef-of land to put your m o b il«{ 
home on, s « «  «Mk'W «  étaVe-.H «osy to own.

EL TYE-O TRAILER SALES
TVE, TEXAS 698-21801

SUNSHINE
KRISPY 3  1 LB
CRACKERS BOXES

SHURFINE

VEGETABLES

8 9 ^

SHURFINE

BLACK
PEPPER

SHURFINE

o z  5 9 ^

MIX OR MATCH
PEAS SPINACH 

BLACKEYE PEAS

5 FOR 9 9 ^

MACARONI

&  5 FOR 9 9 ®
CHEESE PKG.

SHOP THE FRIENDLY. CONVENIENT 
ALLSUP S STONE NEAR YOU!

NOT COOKED FOODS

•  BBQ CNICNEN •  BBQ RIBS
•  HOT LIHKS •  MILD LIHNS
•  BURRITOS •  CORK DOGS 

•GERMAR SAUSAGE »B U LK BBQ BEEF
•  BBQ BEEF SARDWICRES

INTERSTATE 20 
WEST OF THE W YUE 
'raUCK TERMINAI.

A. •  - ■«• r“ -



Merkel School News
Merkel PTO President Dale Hammond announced 

that the first PTO meeting will be held September 
26th at 7:30 p m. in the.new Kindergarten room at 
Merkel Elementary This will give everyone an 
opportunity to see our new facilities. Fund raising 
proj«rLs will be discussed. So everyone come with 
lots of ideas. The membership contest will be 
discussed, and a date will be set for a workday to 
set-up the new playground equipment. The home
room that has the most parents, erandoarents. or 
guest present will receive a trophy to display in their 
room. All parents are encouraged to attend.

The Varsity Merkel Badgers were very successful 
Friday night at Baird. Congradulations team and 
coaches

The varsity cheerleaders are: Becky Watts, Kim 
Mashburn, Kathryn Irvin, Lisa Shugart, Gay 
Pfiester, and Cindy Boone. They led inspiring yells 
for the Badgers. The band and twirlers looked great. 
We are proud of all the students who are representing 
our school. Keep up the good work.

Don’t forget the garage and bake sale sponsored by 
the Band Boosters to be held September 17th from 
9:00-6:00. Anyone who has garage sale items or large 
goods to donate, please contact a band member.

This week’s football schedule: September 8- 7th 
grade- Jim Ned H 5:00; September 8- 8th grade- Jim 
Ned H 6:00, September 8- 9th grade- Jim Ned H 7:30; 
September 9- Varsity- Jim Ned T 8:00.

Tye PTO will meet Thursday, September 8th at 
7 30 in the Tye Cafeteria. Plans for the Hallow’een 
Carnival will be discussed.

Remember Reserve Seats are on sale. People 
holding reserve seats from last year have until the 
15th to claim their tickets.

Enrollment as of Friday, September 2nd was up 57 
students from 76-77 enrollment

September 15 will be the deadline for holding all 
reserve seats from last year. There will be 4 home 
games at Merkel. The complete packet for reserve 
seats will be $8 for one and $16 for a couple. These 
tickets can be obtained from the Superintendent’s 
office.

From the 
T A P  Kitchen

Full-time Veteran Student« 
should look into Veterans

Administration work-studv¥
program

Mr. & Mr», L. M, Lilly 
to celebrate 

50th Anniversary

THE MERKEL MAIL 
* * 8® • Thursday September 8,1977

Full-time veteran stu
dents who foresee money 
problems at fall enroll
ment time should look into 
the Veterans Administra
tion work-study program.

Administrator of Vete- 
ransAffairs Max Cleland 
recognized that the new GI 
Bill payment procedures 
might leave students who 
don’t have savings from 
summer jobs in a bind to 
pay necessary enrollment 
and subsistence expenses. 
To help (rffset this finan
cial headache he has 
directed that more VA 
work-study jobs be made 
available.

GI Bill students can 
work up to 250 hours per 
semester for VA and 
receive $2.50 per hour in

addition to their usual 
education assistance al
lowances. An advance of 
up to $250 is available as 
soon as the employment 
agreement is processed. 
The advance covers the 
first 100 hours of work.

Jobs are available for 
VA-related work on a 
given campus or at a VA 
facility. Priority is esta
blished on the basis of 
service - connected dis
ability, financial n e e d , 
motivation and the nature 
of the work. After the first 
100 hours, VA pays work 
study students after each 
50 hours of work.

Details are available 
from c a m p u s  veterans 
counselors or at any VA 
office.

Mr. and Mrs. L M Ully 
will be honored Sunday, 
September 18, from 2 p.m. 
until 5 p.m. at an open 
house at the Shep Com
munity Center in obser
vance of their 50th wed
ding anniversary.

Hosts will be their child
ren and grandchildren. 
Their children are Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. L illy  of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mantón Reid of Lawn. The 
couple has five grand
children

Members of the house- 
party will include Mrs. 
Pam Spurgers, Tonya Lil- 
ly. Sherry Reid, Vonnie 
Reid, Janna Reid, and

Mrs. R L. DeBuck Jr.
Mr Lilly was born 

August 6.1903, at Shep and 
Mrs. L illy, the former 
Bessie Kelsey, was born 
May 30, 1906, at Drasco. 
The couple met June 13. 
1927, at Abilene and mar- 
ned, September 20, 1927, 
at Eastland.

During their marriage, 
the couple has lived at 
A b i l e n e ,  Clinton, Ok
lahoma, Merkel, and at 
Ship 43 Years.

He is a retired farmer. 
They are Methodists.

The couple extends an 
invitation to all their 
friend to attend.

Brown Says Time to Halt Texas Grain Theft Ripoff Mr. & Mrs. LiDy

A IS IIN - .A  thief is j  
thief, according to Texas 
.Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown. But when 
I t  comes to stealing Texas 
grain, it's time to get tough, 
he says.

Although the thieves, 
often working in organized 
rings, are active in most 
truck crops, the giant Texas 
sorghum harvest is hardest 
hit. Brown said. The harvest, 
which IS al ready half 
completed statewide, attracts 
thieves from Texas and 
surrounding states. Texas is 
e x p e c t e d  to produce 
244,«00,000 bushels of grain 
sorghum in 1*^77, and was 
ranked first among the states 
last year with a total harvest 
o f 2‘i2,V00,000 bushels.

.Among the crackdown 
measures announced by 
Commissioner Brown are

-.A TDA special alert 
system which will inform

gram elevator operators 
when an organization is 
suspected to be operating in 
their areas.

-A  detection program for 
Wei ghts and Measures 
inspectors to aid them in 
recogn iz in g  gram theft 
suspects and in spotting 
movements and activities of 
theft nngs.

-A id  to district attorneys 
in pushing for maximum 
sentences for all persons 
convicted o f gram theft.

In addition. Brown urged 
anyone who witnesses or 
suspects gram theft to 
contact the ID.A Gram 
Warehouse Section at (512i  
4~5-24K4 or the Weights and 
Measures Section at i.SI2) 
475-b.‘i77.

"One advantage we have 
had in combating grain 
thieves IS the excellent 
cooperation we have received 
f r o m  g r a i n  e l e v a t o r  
o p e r a t o r s ,  the Texas

Department of Public Safety, 
the Texas Rangers and local 
law enforcement officers," 
Brown noted.

One o f the most popular 
methods o f gram theft is for 
a so-called “ pit man”  to 
conceal himself m the area 
benea t h  an e le v a to r ’ s 
weighing platform and add 
weight to the traverse beam 
t o  m a k e  p a r t i c u l a r  
truckloads o f gram appear to 
weigh thousands o f pounds 
more than they actually do. 
losses o f up to 28,000

[cS.
I 
I 
I 
I

have

Toat 0«pa>irn*ni o^ Agnculiur* Reagan V. Browm, ConwniMioner

G U A C A M O L E  E G G  S A L A D  S A N D W IC H E S

5 hard<oolie<1 eggs
cup ihinly-iliced celaty 
V> cup ihamed avocado dip or Irnh 
avocado, mailed
2 Tbsp. finaly chopped green onions and lops 
1 Tbsp. lemon luice 
S  ISP. sail
8 slices wrbolf wbeal bread, bullered 
4 ihin slices lomaio

Reserve 8 bard<ooked eqq slices chop remaining eggs. Add celery, 
avocado, onion, lemrxr luice and sail lo eggs. Slir uniil blended 
Spiead cup mixiure on each o* 4 bread slices, lop wiih a lomaio 
slice .and ? egg slices Top vvilh remaining bread slices. Makes 4 
sandwiches

For addilional recipes wnle Commissioner Reagan V Brown, Texas 
Deparlmenl o* Agiiculiiire. P O Box 12847, Austin, Tex. 78711.

C R IM E TO O L --S a m  Smith of th« T D A  Weights end 
Measures Laboratory demonstrates the workings of an 
electronic "badger", one of the many ingenious methods 
used by thieves to cheat gram dealers. The weight Smith is 
pointing out comes to rest on a scale's transverse beam, 
exaggerating the true weight reading.

{  SISTER RACHEL
I INDIAN READER & ADVISOR
I  will help you in all problems

I  such as jobs, marriage, business, etc.

■ 7 DAYS AWEEK
I OPEN 8:00 A.M. TO  9:30 ?M.  
j 1218 S. 7TH ABILENEx TEXAS

RADIOS
REPAIR

SUPPLIES

TV
REPAIR

C.B.
ANTENNAS
PRICES ARE  

VERY  
DEFINITLY  

COMPETITIVE
STEROS 

RECORD  
CHANGER  
& 8 TRACK  

PLAYERS

I STANFORD’S I
I ELECTRONICS I 
I 123 KENT  

M ERKEL

pounds per truckload 
been documented.

One o f the most ingenious 
devices, however, is the 
so-called “ badger.’-’ This is a 
machine which accomplishes 
the same purpose as a pit 
man,  but is remotely- 
cont r o l l ed by- 
t r a n s m i t t e r ,  
commented that 
several o f these known to be 
in use m the state. One was 
confiscated m I ‘*72 and is 
now IS possession o f the 
TD.A Weights and Measures 
Laboratory.

♦

a radio 
Brown 

there ire

e MERKEL DAY CARE 
i CENTER

(UCENSED)

OPERATED BY A 

LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSE  

CALL 928-4904 THELMA W ADE

!|

I Attention 
t F armers
i  CAL-TEX WILL PAY YOU 
tx O P  DOLLAR FOR YOUR Ml 
$ PLUS A

i FREE
•k

i  TRIP FOR TWO TO

L a s  V e g a s
BE SURE TO  REGISTER AND GET A TICKET  

WHEN YOU BRING IN YOUR MILO

1976 WiyyER- MR. & MRS. JOE Me DUFF

I
L—

$ Cal-Tex Feed Yard 1
Trent Texcu S62 - 2951 ^

AUCTION
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 10, 1»77

JAMES BO’YD- OWNER 
(DOWNTOWN NOODLE) 

" JONES COUNTY

10:30 A M

T A S T Y  C O M B IN A T IO N  There’s nothing quite at versatile 
as Texas eggs, says the Texas Department of Agriculture 
home economist, and to prove it try adding flavorful 
avocado to hard cooked eggs. These refreshing guacamole 
egg salad sandwiches are |ust right for weekend brunches or 

light snacks

SHUGART COUPON Bic
MONDAY 

SEPTEMBER 19 
MERKEL DRUG 121 EDWARDS

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

l i  J ilS lS  ! Extra charge 
for

GROUPS
I • I T1 SI rriRR R J.XXXXXXAAA 11 l l t l l t t f  t STTTTTVITSSTVISSfi

LOCATED 11 MILES NORTH OF MERKEL. TEXAS 
ON F.M. ROAD 126.

“ QUITTING FARMING”

1968-JOHN DEERE "4020 ” DIESEL TRACTOR 
I.H.C. “ 503" COMBINE W-20 ft. HEADER (GAS) 
"OSWALT) INSILAGE LOADER ON "H  ’ FARMALL 
TRACTOR
“ JOHN DEERE" 16-10 GRAIN DRILL (QUICK SET-3 
YRS. OLD)
14 SHANK WHEEL MOUNTED “ G R A H A M  
HOHOME ’ SPRING LOADED CHISEL PLOW 
"  G B 900 ’ HI-MASTER FRONT END LOADER 
“ CASE”  14 ft. DRAG TYPE  SWATHER
“ JOHN D EERE ’-“ MODLE 835”  3 BOTTOM MOLD- 
BOARD
"G E H L”  CHUCK-WAGON MOUNTED ON 1956 
G.M.C, TRUCK
(2) 20 TON-CONE BOTTOM GRAIN TANKS (NEW-TO 
BE ASSEMBLED)
500 GAL. PROPANE TANK 
NEW SHEET IRON 
1968-G.M.C. ^  TON PICKUP

TROUGHS. WATER TROUGHS, ’TOOL 
WHEELS, SWEEPS, FOOT PIECES, 
OTHER FARM RELATED ITEMS 

AVAILABLE-NO CHARGE 
COURTESY OF AUCTIONEER

COL. TEX HERRING 
(UC. NO. TXGS-77-02S8) ’

(FULL TIME AUCTIONEER)
PH. 915-50-2244

P.O. BOX 56. LAWN. TEX. 79630

SAU PftlOES SOOO HIOM AM. M Hw« SEPT. IB

4M2 H. 1st 
•73-8313

Open 7:30-5:30 0AH.T 
SAT. S:00-S:00

'/m am ouTSuÉ

rag. 13.11 
tale 9.11

(READY MADE 
COLORS ONLY)

$400

rag. 13.M 
lala 1.49

Fag. I2.ee 
tala t.ee

rag. 1.99 
tala 6 .N

. * 4 ’ *  m  ML

E-Z PAINT ROLLER A TRAY SET
SUNNYSIDE TURPENTINE.........

LUMBER SPECIALS
2l4 No. 3 D.Fe IvaHaMa ki r itr .ir . 14M9'. i r .........  ................ ...... $.1667 Nr 11«. n.

2k6 No. 3 D.F.$vaHaMa to r, 19’i 11*. 14'. If’, ir. ..........—----- -----------  $.246 NrLto.N
1l4 6’-0 MMto Tap 9a4ar nahata-------------------------

1l4 e ’-Otqaara Tap Oadar PtoMta----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
9MMU m n  avuuaii

WEYERHAEUSER 6/32 WOOD PANELIN6
0UFFNAN6ER 600DYIEW - -.........- ---------------------------
LEEUNAN MAPLE CITY .•M.veaaaeaa. »«•••»«• ••••.. .aee *'

cam iiraiiT  NaRoioaeo paNEum

., V.

J
4 -

i
4
4
4^
4^
4 -
4 -
4^
4

t  
♦  
*

. - . . . .  -V»  •
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Merkel FFA News
b\ Cindy Boone

This year, the Merkel F 
F A. IS really starting our 
great! As most people 
know Mr. Collingworth 
has retired We really 
hated to see him go, but 
Mr. Billy Riley is proving 
to be the best replacement 
we could ask for

We will have four mem
bers to attend the Live
stock Show at the Dallas 
State Fair; Buster Brown, 
son of Mr and Mrs. R. Lee 
Brown, will be taking 
three short-horn heifers, 
Walter Elmore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ekl Ellmore. will 
have one short-horn hei
fer, Vernon Presswood, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Lee 
Presswood. will have two 
crossbreed lambs, and Jan 
Melton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benny Melton, 
will also have two cross
breed Iambs.

OWER 
ALKS

by U.S. Senator for Texas

JOHN TOWER
Panama Cianai Troalv

W .ASHINGTON— Many of those m favor of the Sen
ate ratifying the .\dmtnivtration's proposed Panama Canal 
treaty tell us that we must begin to look at new realities 
m isthmus politics and forget old colonial myths.

1 could not agree more.
If we look at those hard new realities, it is all the more 

obvious that continued .\mencan operation o f the Canal 
area is not only in the best interest of .\merica. but in the 
best interest of other countries which ship freight thnsugh 
the canal and whose companies rely on uninterrupted op
eration for economic viability.

The central rationale behind the treaty is that it would 
improve our political relationships with other I.atin .\meri- 
can countries and avoid potential turmoil. There is little 
question but that our presence in Panama does serve as 
an emotional irritant to many Latin .Americans, but we 
must weigh that against our vested interest in maintaining 
uninterrupted operation o f the canal as efficiently as pos
sible.

1 remain unconvinced the Panamanians, headed by an 
authoritarian Kgime. can continue to operate the canal as 
efficiently as ir is now.

Hardly anyone would deny that the Panama Canal is 
les.s vital to us now than it once was, or that the world's 
new deep draft vessels because of their size are precluded 
from using the Canal with its current system of locks.

The Canal nonetheless remains a vital commercial and 
naval artery and will continue to be for the foreseeable 
future the most economic means to transport bulk cargo 
from one ocean to the other.

From what has been determined of actual treaty terms, 
there appear to be few guarantees that the Panamanians 
would honor a commitment to uninterrupted transit or 
nondiscriminatory tolls such as the Egyptians gave mari
time powers after nationalization of the Suez Canal.

The Egyptians pledged with the United Nations a dec
laration to “ respect the terms and the spirit" of the 1888 
Convention o f Constantinople for f 'ce and uninterrupted 
transit through the Suez America fashioned the 1901 Hay- 
Pauncefote Treaty after the Egyptian model.

The new treaties with Panama, however, contain no 
such provision for independent opention and any separate 
guarantee will be only in the form of a bilateral treaty be
tween Panama and the United States.

National interest and economic considerations aside, 
there are serious legal questions thet Congress alone has 
the authority to dispose of U S. p operty and territory. 
Hearings before the Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on the 
Separation o f Powers and the Hou< International Rela
tions Committee early this month may resolve these ques
tions.

From a strictly practical point of view, however, we 
appear to be poor horse traders. Not only will we be 
turning over control, but we will bt paying for the privi
lege of doing so There will be an initial down payment 
of S450 million and an annual anr.uity that could reach 
S70 million, up considerably from the $2.3 million cur
rently paid.

Should we not ratify the treaty, we are told, sabotage, 
riots, and strained diplomatic relations will follow. In its 
debate on the treaty the Senate mu .t not succumb to this 
sort o f intimidation, opening the doo for such threats when 
the United States goes to future regotiating tables The 
Senate must consider first the best interest o f the American 
people over our world popularity.

Late Registration to Extend to
Sept. 15th at CJC

As everything, FFA has 
its draw-backs, c l a s s  
studies' All classes have 
boAn i-paIIv busy, V A I - 
Studying Breeds of cattle, 
V. \ . II - Learning about 
feeds and feeding; and V 
A. I l l  - Studing Range 
Management.

Last week was really 
busy and with projects 
still to come, we do not 
expect things to slow up 
for awhile! This week the 
FFA will be electing offi
cers

Registration at Cisco 
Junior College and 'all of 
its off-campus extension 
locations w i l l  e x t e n d  
through Thursday, Sep
tember 15, Registrar Olin 
0 Odom III, has reminded 
Big Country residents 

Although classes began 
with the opening of the 
official school year on 
September I, there will be 
no problem at all in 
registering anytime bet
ween now and the fifteen
th, Odom said. Students 
should, of course, register

as soon as is. practical so 
that they will miss a 
minimum of class time.

Students may register at 
the main campus in Cisco, 
at the Clyde Educational 
Center, or at the Com
munity College Center of 
Abilene at anytime during 
regular office hours, 8:00 
a m to4:00 p.m., and they 
may register at the Cole
man and Merkel Exten
sion Centers by simply 
going to the desired class 
at its regularly scheduled 
meeting time, Mr. Odom

pointed out. He also em
phasized t h a t  students 
could register for classes 
in any of five locations at 
any of three offices-Cisco, 
Clyde, or Abilene.

“ We’ re anticipating a 
very large enrollment this 
year,”  Mr. Odom said, 
“ and we invite anyone, 
college-age students or 
older, to consider the 
advantages of doing aca
demic or technical-voca
tional work at our low 
cost, high quality educa
tion institution.”

The Merkel FFA would 
like to thank Cindy Boone 
for making this news 
write-up possible Cindy is 
the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Jack Boone of Mer
kel See ya’ll next week 
with more .\g News'

TSTl OFFERS 
Solar Energy Course

A short course in solar 
energy and night classes 
in basic air conditioning 
and refrigeration a n d  
home laundry equipment 
repair are being offered on 
the Rolling Plains Campus 
of Texas State Technical 
Institute (TSTI).

The solar course, 24 
hours in length, gives 
training in the installation, 
maintenance and repair of 
domestic and commercial 
solar energy heating and 
hot water systems. The 
tuition is $93 25

Registration for the two 
night classes will be Sep
tember 6-13, with class 
organization meetings 
planned for 7 ,p.m. Sep
tember 13 in the air 
conditioning building on 
the R o l l i n g  P l a i n s  
Campus

Both courses are 90

hours in length and both 
will meet two nights a 
week, from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Tuition for each course is 
$67.50.

Enrollment in the solar 
course will be limited to 24 
students. A minimum of 12 
students is required in the 
basic air conditioning and 
refrigeration and home 
laundry repair courses.

Information about the 
three courses is available 
by calling, writing or 
visiting Continuing Edu
cation. Rolling P l a i n s  
Campus, TSTI, Sweetwa
ter 79556. The telephone is 
235-8441, extension 40 or 
41

State DepU 

o f Public 

Welfare to 

change name

Brother* Become Eagle Scoat*
Two brothers became Eagle Scouts during the 11 a.m. worship service Sunday at 
the Merkel Methodist Church. Willy (right) and John Townsend, ages 14 and 15, . 
sons of Dr. and Mrs. John Townsend of Merkel are members of troop No. 218. Their 
scout master is Calvin G. Wolf of Merkel. John has been a Boy Scout for five years 
and Willy for 4 years.

The State Department of 
Public Welfare will have a 
new name Monday (Au
gust 29), but it will be 
doing the same job.

A bill passed during the 
regular session of the 65th 
Legislature goes into ef
fect Monday, changing the 
name of the agency to the 
Texas Department of Hu
man Resources (DHR).

Registration w i 11 b e 
September 6-10, and class
es will be conducted from 
9 a m to 4 p.m. September 
10. 17. 24 and October 1

THRT'S n FRIT

As the Department of 
Human Resources, the 
agency will continue to 
offer the same services as 
it did as the welfare 
department. Public assis
tance in Texas primarily 
is provided to the needy 
aged, disabled, and to 
dependent children.

FRAGILE!
‘ifHE GLAS6 SNAICE (REALLV A UZARO) 
WILL OFTEN BREAK OFF ITS TAIL 
WHEN STRtXX WnH A STICK !

svSKVßopy...
.. ■ lovee  A atim oe.'So... 
*eiYnarjoM7tmf¥UiAOs
TO TXT A W W U S A m W
eiA/i?nEBes A fooLtmoof 
m y  TO BtMLOA N á sress
wrw u # *4mw sew*

a n y  A/AOMT you 
&pec/Fy iMZA B£ s e r  
A s i x  ro om vet» 
PAYcneoK TO BUY aouos- 
A t^ VOUTie AMBCmNS 
!U TT4E ê â s r  BABAPS

IN TTfe yYOALP!

DUSTY OCEAN!
*¥OUTK£ALmARU" 

ARB1VIN6 IN TXXWtA, 'AtASM., 
REPORTED that IT VHAS CAU6MT 
IN A OUST STOBM while 
CROSSING TVtE RAClFtC!

Publications o f  t h e  
agency carrying the old 
welfare name will be used 
until supplies are exhaust
ed, then will be reprinted 
with the Department of 
Human Resources name.

Beginning M o n d a y ,  
however, telephone will be 
answered w i t h  Depart 
ment of Human' Resours- 
es, not welfare depart
ment.

LAST WEEK OF

SALE
LARGE GROUP OF

LADIES WEAR
NOW REDUCED 40 TO 80%

MENS SLACKS
now

$ 9 9 9

OR 3 FOR •27**
VALUES *22~

FUN CAMPAIGNERS THIS AD WORTH 
50,000 bonu* point*

7i’* Twice A$ Nice To Shop At

CRAWFORDS
113 EDWARDS 9 2 8 ^ 1 2

SiiSSTreFiTO
A3 R-i71

C T O  OUR MIDDLE NAME

w
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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ij 1 • I

FOR SALE
BASSETT HOMES 

SALES MODEL
•21,500

CALL 928-4753 
1-20 SERVICE ROAD 

MERKEL, TEXAS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

COCA COLA
12 OZ CAN 6 PACK 98'

\
♦
t
♦

CASTILLE’S

TV REPAIR SHOP

$

*
«

NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS 
USE REAR ENTRANCE 

BEHIND

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

MAGAZINES 

JACK& JILL

POCKET BOOKS 
CURRENT BEST SELLERS

TIMEX WATCHES

GASTILLE HARDWARL

CASTTLLE 
HARDWARE 

& GIFTS

xxi-r-r-x.xxrx-^X'Xir^x-i'X-xww«««»«-».
64 OZ FROSTIE n o  

ROOT BEER DEPOSTT 79*

uWARDS PHO 928-5310

NINTH STREET 
GROCERY 2

ix%%x:XX!'WW>>xxw:xx-x-x-x-x-xx>:x»xww>xxx-xxw

SECURITY
(

You â\ing!• dullard an* an invrMment in >our future, so plan for the fu
ture with th»* help of URST SLt.LRIT^ S.ANINGS ASSOCIATIO.N. Ur of-
iff  efficient. frien<ll> service with top rates of interest, security and 

■ ■ convenience. Stop bv anti tliscovcr the many savings plans which are avail*
able, and let us design one especially for you.

5EZCT

%

*M««L lAnS

1 .7
é f—r CftAnmfm 
9 1,000

AMNAl TIILSS*

9.0**̂

7.50®/o 11.000 m.mtmmm 1 .1 0 * k

b . lS * / «
Cerfth€9*e 

9 1,000 mintmiem Mt®/a

*.S0®/(i
1 - feof C*FF«7ir«»«
9 1 000 $ .7 2 * k

5.75®/o
•0-0«r Certihtsf 
9 1,000 imnimom 5.92®̂

S.2S*/o <5p*n to* $10 »T Mo»« S.39«)(e
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DEPOSIT BY THE lOth 
EYRN FROM THE FIRST

ITE WANT 
YOUR 

BlSiNESS

DEPOSIT n \  THE lOTH 
E4R> FROM THE FIRST CHfCs ou» Si* T IO a»tifiCAi{S

3E!23 WE
S 3 Q  APPRECIATE
JFüCT y o u r

3 BUSISESS

INITIAL ACCBUID MATUtITT
OIFOSIT INTIMST ■AlANCi

$40.000 $33,«74 $«3,67*
$3S,000 $30,717 $33,717
$30,000 $17,737 $47,757
$33,000 $14,791 $39,79*
$30.000 $11,*3* $31,13*
$13,000 $t, l79 $33,*79
$10,000 $3,919 $15,919
IS.OOO $3,9*0 $r,9*0
$1,000 $393 41.393

LAilt JTi '

First
^Security Savings 
"  Association

H ICKO RY A STH 
677-42*6

m.> Ml w

FRENCHMAN'S CREEK 
4649 S. 14ih 
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MERKEL

DATE Vanity
■

• 2 September Baird There 8:00
»
• 9 September Jim Ned There 8:00
•e 16 September Roacoe There 8:00
•
• 23 September Eastland Here 8:00•a

• 30 September C. City The r e 7:30• 7 October Ballinger Here 7:30
j r 11 October Winters There 7:30

*• i October Stamford Here 7:30
• ̂0 2«. October OPEN

4 November Wylie There 7:30#
•

• * 11 November Coahoma Here 7:30

t
t
t
¥

Eklgar C o w a rt, T o n y
Mauldin.
Cheerleaders-Becky Watts, Kim Mashburn, Kathryn 
Irvin, Lisa Shugart, Gav Pfiester, Cindy Boone. 
Travis Davis, Superintendent 
Lee Presswood, P r i n c i p a l

GO GET ’EM 
BADGERS

DATE Junior Varaity ir Ninth Grade

1. 9^ ^  THEMnKELMAlL 
Thuraday SapiMBtNr a, Wn

TRENT
Dale Opponent PInee TIom

Sapt 2 Talpa There 8:00
Sapt. f Baa)amin There 8:00
Sa^. 16 
Sapt 23

Open
BUekwcll There 8:00

Sapt. 20 Divida Here 8:00
Oct. 1 McCauUcy Here 7:20
Oct. 14 HifhUnd Here 7:08
Oct. 21 Ira There 7:00
Oct. 28 Hermleigh There 7:00

• Nov. 4 Hobba Here 7:00
Nov. 11 Zona Play-Off Game

GO GET ’EM 
GORRA AS

1 September Baird JV Here
8 September J im  Ned n q  Here

15 September Hawley JV There
Stamford NG There

22 September Eastland JV There
Hamlin NG Here

September Open
^tober Ballinger j v  & n g  There

29
6

13 October

3
10

Winters 
Hamlin 
Stamford 
Wylie 
Winters 
Rotan

November Wylie JV & NG Here 
November Open

20 October 

27 October

JV
NG
JV
NG
JV
NG

Here
There
There
There
There
Here

Seventh - Eighth Grade

September
September
September
September
September
October
October
October
October
November
November

Baird
Jim Ned
Stamford
Eastland
Open
Ballinger
Winters
Stamford
Winters
Wylie
Open

Here
Here
Here
There

Here
Here
There
There

■^Coaches-Bob Patty, Russell 
• ^ P r l n c i p a l - J oh n  Cain

¥

Í

N O , Z B
R i c k  h o w e s

B y

s « p .  77

Hoh/£s H iTs THE U ne ,
IT SORT OF REMttiDS you O F  ALLEY;

AIW S FLOWERS 

ALLSUPS

AtKRKEL DRUG

THE MERKEL MAIL

EMMAS CLOTHES CLOSET

CASTHAE HARDWARE 
& GIFTS

TAYLOR ELECTRIC C O -O A  

CAL-TEX FEED YARD
TRENT

CARRIKER FOOD STORE
TRENT

WYUE TRUCK TERMJJSAL 
& SHAMROCK CAFE
mCKS AUTO SUPPLY

TA YLOR TELEPHONE
ARROW FORD

ABILENE

JACK SOUTH GRAIN

t h e  FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL RANK

MECKEL m r  POST 5683 

9TH STREET GROCERY

HOME STATE BANK
TRENT,TEXAS MEMBEC FDK

PALMER PO N fU C  AND GMC.

THE COUNTRY CLUB 
OF MERKEL
JJL EBBERO

MERKEL AUTO PARTS 

CARSimS GROCERY 
DUBOSE TEXACO

■7»

£ £
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t u o i

SUNSHINE 
VANILLA 

WAFERS
1102 A tte
BOX

•oooooooocse

PRICES GOOD 
THURSDAY 
FRL & SAT.

SEPT.
8-9- lOTH

CREAMY

CRISCO

NABISCO
CRAOŒRS X
RITZS 79'

TOASTMASTER NO 124

POPUP
TOASTER *o «A

2 SUCED
EACH

KIMBIES

DIAPERS
REG •19" ONLY

»o o o o o eo o eo eo eo o o e

3 LB 
CAN

WITH *10“  IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF aGARETTES

FRESH

EXTRA 24 CT 
ABORBENT BOX

TOMATOES
MAXWELL HOUSE

POOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO||OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

COFFEE
HEINZS

PICKLES

♦ 4 6 9

DILLS
QUART 73

AMERICAN BEAUTY

EGG NOODLES
WIDE

12 OZ PKG

VINE RIPE

I
LB

.QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOq »oooooooooooooooooooooocx  DEIJHONTE

WITH 'KP* CS TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSS E OF aGARETTES

STARKLST

TUNA
CHINK

6 OZ CAN
16 OZ BOTTLE 69

30000000000000000000000CX

COKE
COLA

MORTON HOUSE

BEEF STEW
24 OZ 

CAN

“ W h e r r y  S ™ A S
^Qc bellpepper^̂ «̂10®

ORANGES L. 19*

LB 19
PRESERVES 
18 GLASS

oooooooooc
RAID SPRAY

16 OZ CAN W H nE

6 PACJÍ 
CRTN § 3 ; c a t s w

Housed j  w 79QNIONS
Garden RUSSET

HUNTS 

32 OZ JUG

C<K)KLNG OIL

0  DEL MONTE 303

•  ^  Sweet PEAS 65
DUNCAN HINES DEL MONTE 303 SEASONED

CAKE
MIX
ASSORTED FLOUR GLADIOLA 

5 LB BAG
63

P U R I T A N ' ^ “ 3 9 ®  g r e e n  bìeàns™"59
A  X  m o .  w  ^  DELMONTE303 C. S.

CQc Green CORN
d e l  m o n t e  46 OZ EA

63' NESTEA • ! «  Z
Hfe r4Jt£ C4P£
JbPUASE YOU!

CHOICE BEEF

ROUND

STEAKÎ1*’

II

CHOICE BEEF

ROAST
CHOICE BEEF

ARM - RUMP 
OR

ENGLLSH LB.

/FROZEN FOODSÌ
BIRDSEYE ■

COOL -  ^
3  9 OZ TUB ^

PATIO

MEXICAN“
ORE IDA CRINKLE CUT

POTATOESl.f69>oooooooooooeoeoeeoeooc  
Q  IG DAIRY FRESH

HOMO

46 OZ. 
CAN

55

TEXSUN JUICE

Grapefruit
VALVITA 2̂ 4 CAN

PEACHES ' « > ■  89'
TRAPPEYS JALAPENO

Navy BEANS 4 9
SCOTT

TOWEI^ JUMBO
ROLL 63

STEAK CLUB lb

M y e r s
CUT -U P  
LB 59* 
WHOLE LB

GAL
JUG

JR
♦ 1 6 8

BORDENS

ICE

CREAM
»1»% GAL 

CRTN

BORDENS

HI-PROTEN

MILK
% GAL

2 f o r

;a l

• 1 6 9

BACON GOOCH BR.

POUND

GUNT LIMIT 1

GOOCH BJi.

5 PACKSTEAKS
X GOOCH 12 OZ

69ÌFRANKS 73®
SOFTNER

OXYDOL
OSCAR MAYER

BOLOGNA •p?l 69«|

GIANT
BOX ♦ J 0 9

BORDENS
BUTTER

GAL
CRTN 8 7

BORDENS

COTTAGE

CHEESE
12 OZ 

CRTN 53
GUNT

CASCADE bounce
DBHW ASHER

CLEANSER
REG CAN

COMET
WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

____ ŴE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

BOX 93 lOCT
BOX 35 .45

Double on 
0  QWednesday

C  A  R  S  O  N  '  S
S U P E R

with $5.00 
P r - m o O L —

MFPKFl  TEXAS 

f^fvtSH . ' t G E I A B l f S

JVI  A  R  K  E  T  I
n  »  ) X  ¡ RFF ')[ UU P<

. ^  M O N  vVF[ ;  FPi  >
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